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THE TRIBUNE.
Annual Convention of the I'eluvun htate Tem-

pernnre I nton-
This Aarociatiou, embracing several of the Tem¬

perance Societies of ihe People of Color in Eastern
New-York aa well a* many of those of the surround¬
ing; Stales 'among; which wu may name Connecti¬
cut. UlsVMrihoaetW, New Jersey and Md j held iia
fourth Miiniverr-a-y in the village of PuUfjbkeepsie
on Hie Sth of July inal.
At an early hour the people began to assemble

in Iprgw numbers from every city and town oa the
Hu'leon from Brooklyn. William-burp, and oiher
pane of Loriir 1-UruJ, and from ihe above named

State«, to ihr number at least of d 000.
The proceasiori. ander the dir. ciion of William

M. JaNMr-osof PoUKhke«-psi»". (irund Mar»riai of
tlio Day. formed at precii-e-'y 12 o'clock, aud a'ti-r

j.r. cooöirj" through the principal str.-eta of ihe vil¬

lage repaired to a largo ami beautiful tent erected
expressly for the occasion.
The me> ting was immediately called to order by

the President of the An«ocia'iun. R.-v. Hinry H
Oiks>t. of Troy. The G aod Marshal theo, in a

f*w pertinent remark*, on behalf of the citizens,
welcomed the Convention to their village.
prayer <sra» then offered by Kev. benjamin CftO-

os-tt. <>f Brooklyn, and fiülowed with music by
j?KAMt John fun's celebrated Band.
The President next a idreseerl the meeting in one

of hia roost pertinent and happy speeches, inviting
all present, without regard to color, cree'f or sect. 10

pemc'pa'e in ihe doing* of' the < Convention
The Annual Report «» r. ad by the {Secretary.

William J Wn.»-.>-, of Brooklyn, a-.d several
letterefroui 'iiatiii»--uirheo indivirjua a pie-erned and
ordered to lei published wi«h ihe umci-ediiig*.
A Boaitiea* Cornmitlee having been appointi-d.

preaented ihe followioK Bceolotione, wDich were

¦Topported in able and eloquent aps-eohei by Messrs.
JOalUI C MohEUL, HnaACt (rKatLIT, Kev. C.
Var. Lou.s and others, and uuabiinouely adopie .

JUtolvd That the IVniperance Keforin, no kit c aa it
does among the most humane bolerpilse* of the age, is
a work which 1* certainly sanctioned by the f'stber ol
Mercies.

fiwiivrd. That the pleasing and »m-mr success wblcb
b*« b therto followed in ibe irein ol the humnle labor* ol
thia Uniob, thou'd have no other tendency than to arm u*

wttn renewed vigor In our righteous e»u-i .to pre** Irr-

waro nnill every drunkard to our laid ahail be bleased
with tl.e healing aud life giving infJuubuu of Total Absti¬
nence iron all that ran tutox'caie

Jktatmtdi That in a.i age like Ibis, no man, whether a

public teacher a law-maker, or the bead of a family, or

private citizen, can d *cb*rg< his duty to his fellow men
while be withholds his Influence from the '1 .t- Ko-
form

Httolvtd, Th it we most earnestly entreat the venders of
rnm. as tbey value the Immortal soul and the happiness
Slid peace of our beloved country, not lo deal out lb* poi-
sonrmi and madd>-iniig cup to our n experienced children.
htwivd 'I tint men who will build tin ir fortune* upon

the ruined *oul* of ihcir fellow men.upon the broken
hearts of women, or ibo Imp-iverlsliment ol innocent
Children should ho regsrdi-il with deep coinmissuratloo

Ruolrtd I'hat we heartily n j >lc>< at the . (IK lent aid
which Legal Action ha* given to Moral Suasion on the

gioxt question of Temperance in Now Eugland and It
the Empire Sihio.

Rtt'Anrd. That however, nurnnrou*. the ho*t arrayed
ugainstthe cau»e of Total Abatlnenre, mightl-T are tbey
that «re for It than they that are against It.

Ktsoived. That Hum Is a liar, a cheat aud a robber, bin,

be who deals wiih htm In llkn unto him: and he who
drink* him partakes of his spirit in proportion to the

qunottly lio »walluws.
A Poem, oomposod for tho occasion by Rov.

ElymaS P Roueiis ol Princeton, New Jersey, was
next read by bun Hud elicited much applause.
A Kotni&allnK Commitleei previously appointed,

reported the following gentlemen, who were elect¬
ed uflicera forthe euaulng year:
Rov. OH thl.K.S It. KAY, New-York, President.
Bev. Ja mi i. N GLOGCXSlca ol N. Y ; I. C. MonsiLLOl

N. J ann DavidS, Taoktasol .Mail., Vlce-Prestdnnts,
WiLLlAktJ vt ilsonoi llrooklt n N ). William M, Jen

kings nt Poughkeoptle, and Amos («. Hlman ol M. Uavuu,
Ct., Secretaries,
The Presidentelect, on taking the Chair, after ten¬

dering his achbi>wleil)tments to the Association for
tho high honor conferred upon him made a brief but
very happy end etftsetive apeech.
An Executive Committee, consisting of the fol-

low inst eenilemen, wa* then appointed, vix: i.aev.
Hkn'iY Li. Garnlt of Troy, Choili j 8. Moktkn
of Albany, J C. MoRkll of N. J Rev. T S.
Wrioht"of N. Y. and L'riah Boston of Poagb
keepsio.
The following Resolution*, were unanimoasly

adopted
.'.e.. Thst the nsxt Annual Convention be held on

ths first I'ucsday following the «ih of July, 18*7, in the

village of Newborgh.
SstolotaX Toat tne thanks rt this Convention are due.

and are hee'hy tendered the citizens of l'ougt.keei'Stc for

tbelr respectful attention during Ps session.

ämo.W. 'ihat the proceedings of nils Convention be

pubn-bed In the Poughkeepsie papers, New-York Tribune,
and all others favorable to the cause.

Tho Couveution then acv unied
WILLIAM J. WILSON, Secretary.

The following Letters, among others, were read
to Ihe Convention -.

Letter from EdvarJ C- Deiavan.
BaUJXOM CxKTaK, June S7. l.atb.

Rev. im Dkas mi 1 Yout kind lavor of the 6th has
cs-iiiu to hand. I thank you lor the opportunity which ts

thusarAirdad me lor expre'smg uiy scktiouloogmeni* for
th* honor done ma by the people of color of the State of
Kaw York, in giving m> nauae to the large and re.ra-cta-
bin TemperatieeUuion they h«v* fornuai, and for the far¬
ther h -nor eoiifemd by th* mvliatioa yon have for*ard-
Bd forme to attend ai.d addie** the Society at their ap¬
proaching ceiebratiou. It would afford me pl«v*su:e to ac-
twpi. ibis uivtutUen, and lo ex i**.iu peisoa in* interest
which I leal In ibo Cuioa, aiid to tuuder my heariteit con-

gi aiulailons on the iucciSs which ha* biihrrto attetided Its
operation*. But otftvr and imperative duties el^wnue
win o -mpel m« to forego that pie*»ur«. Still i cannot ro-
fialti from exprvaslng by letter my approbation of your
Society, and accompanying that expr*a»i..uaWiih my best
wisbes lor its ootitlttuabc* and prosperity, lu objects aie
inoat rr c.aew, rt.-.y, and thus far wisdom and prudence and
energy have appealed to mark li» Course. Ai d may it>
rnema*r» uev»r remit in their exertions, mi the and for
v.:.:..': tbry nave as«.s:uted shall havo boea fully allalucl,
and ibo whole um Mlored race, so rivenlly t blracblsed
fiom ihe bondage of slavery, i.'aiil alu.' be diseutai ailed
Bom 'he bondage of Internpcranc*.
The cause ol feu.parai.ca.ifo.'uvl o**.Vb nee).I* Indeed a

glorious cause, and lite kt*asii.6s || couiei* are every where
con.uioi'SuTsio wan ihe iawr u teeeives. \N hat has n not
do. . bo UcUna-ui lated. do*n-iiodden ai.d o; pivased
Irviai.d: lb* contests ai her laus and on her holi¬
days have ceas-d Panperlsra ha* greatlv dimiulsbed.
Uitne h.stll.m.isBedi and m some msui'ces evcu her

prison-h. u«ea. a-.-erted Oy leiuni,. h4Ve been shut u... lu
Wrib.li:. nSJ in Eu.ope geueral.v. much ol abod has ta-eu
doticoy the leia^rano* movement; bat tnore m \me.--
CA, - bsT* it ong nalcd.
A Quarter »: a Century since ana lntoxleatmg honors

were not only UltUd oui, unoer ssiidttou ol Ua. at lu-i-
aua giMCtrie* and dram »ßops. bui were also served lo
guesL- on public ooCMIObt, placa-1 oa ihe table* of private
fsmiiiea. «ud u»cd a-s a beverage dally by their mem¬
ber*. NOW Ihcir U«e l* *biurv,1 in a vast m-jotity ot prl-
va'e larniii- » not only, eat their sal* made penal even la
tavern* lu avast ni.jorty oi town*.

No cla->s of community hav« »Jiared more largely la the
benedts of tne Temperance Kairo«madon tbau the tree

people of color. L>eijied 10 a gieat measure the means of
eduo-iioo. oppressed by legalized boiioa*,c. trained up lu

i.u dien ' ibos and finally diacntfcrailed wttnout proiauty,
said without preparation, in the midst of a while eommi*.

Blty tramol up in the same halms, it is noi ^;rill.a.e that

idieiie»» and lutbrlet.i baCaUZte pahsvalont lor a li.r.- » here

irecdem was extended to ibe cok red race. Kd. tne bless¬
ed, ttiriee blewd Temperai.ce Keb-rma ion Cstrie to their

relict. Amoug the pioneers tit this glorious euier prt»e w, re

some noble spirits «1 the Aincsm race. A sudden lmi ulse,
at tho uttering oi toeir voice was given to many Blinds
which had not ti l now (when ematici.Jtted trom the slave¬

ry of Hum) learned to f.el that Ibcj had been otherwi.»*

cmauupaikd- Since that time, though subjected to many
disadvantages, the advance ol the race has boea prog'cs»-
|v» Very many, bj a course ol tudustra- and lungrity,
hav* »Cvjulrid propert.» , m -re have risen tu re-peciai.-.ty ;

ottcu Coi.gregailug lu separa e sa<iellcs, they fcave built
KH"o! h-.u-asa, eiccted churches, and educated tbelr own

pastors and phy.tclsns; and wntlber vmwed lu their pri¬
vate dwellings or in lbor ppslic a>semb!bs. (Africans
though they be.) they have presented as peaceful, order¬

ly and pr-«peaou* a community, as li presented in arAiic
Cummuuitlva around teem. Indeed there are place* where
the nuosber of children lu school, the cumberof adults that
csa read, th* number of nea-.papers taken, and the num¬
ber of signer* to the total abstinence pledge, presented a
suu.iical siunmary. wtta which the corrcspocduig sum-
Saries of vh*lr wcaw b-othron would but ill compare..
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And It would be highly grafifylrrg to hare the facts under
each of these h. »da in tefe.er.et to our who'* colored pop-
ulat on eo lectcd. »r.d -.reteutnd In :bc periodicali cf the
day before the public eye. Were lUi done. It would be
s-:en that here as we;1, ai «-!se*;!we every utber ble«alng
follows In the train of Temr;*rti c«.fcJu' COrftniwC« /.on
all that fan tn'- ,ri.a>, oj a "ertrage.
Temperance, (total abetmencej needful to all. it et'c-

c.a i. i.eelf..: to tii* free colored peo: .» L"»'o.>:ly denied
¦be right rf .-uffrage, excluded from all tbe avenues r.f hon¬
or ai.C fr rn many <d those of wealth, tnougc nominally
'fee, they are stl.l looked d.-.wn upm by tho»e who have
l*f*n the.r OJ p-e&sors aa an inferior and drjrradcd race- A

cruel, and as I cannot bu: think a wxt ed pr-j-dice, tboujh
ibis be, (t l* » prejudice against which It i» id e lor tbe race

tu reasnn. Rut it is a pr»Judic* that can be lived down

in this land, aa It has been ;n a great degree In other land*,
and respect ultimate, v conrjucred-c¦>» lu-red, not by as¬

serting en their part a theoretical claim to an equaUty
with the wMtea. but by practically rtoosrlng that, though
not claimed, ;h-> ar- entitled to such equ»My, an* enti¬

tled to It by virtue of their education and talent* and .«-

duttry anc'aobne-v and h ncs'.y. ai.d all th-se other so¬

cial and meal qualities approved of Ood. and that give
character and -uu.dir.g m-n to man.

Wneii ihls shall n« accom; dabed, r»'.d nothing will cm-

trlbuteao tfT-c:ua:!y to :u«ccom,,l>iirriei,i, as tbe entire
and universal an»un*riC9 trnm ad that can Itttozlcau ).
wnen tbissr.ail be accomplished, I ke the victorious Israe
lie in Falestloe,from «äurt character'.h<* stain of boi.d-
A~t in ü^pt lad been wiped away, it iha.1 be forgotten
ibat chains bad been worn by Africans in America.nd-
the' merit nor talent will then r>e judged t f by the curl of
the hair or u.e color o: me skin, ai d the Negro, tally di*.
enthralled, shall ;.kc the .tai.d of Freeman among Free¬
men, in the hals of legislation. In the templts of science,
ar.d "t the altars of devotion.
Ihe ancient anl traveled road of knowledge, virtt-e »nd

religion, 1» the road, end tbe only road, tnat srllj lead the
colored race to certain future full (mancipation. That
iney may universally pursue that road r_.il ibey react tie
prooiiacd goal, le me sincere wt-h ot

Your irietid *nri brother,
EDWARD C. T'ELAVAX.

Litter from Lurrenct ßranierd.
St Albans. June £9tb, IMS.

Rev. H H fJaajraTT.i»e'ir o'tr I near with much
pleasure ol thai proposed rnoeting ol the Delavan Tem¬

perance Union at Po'kepptin. Tbe . tf-.rt* weich the free
cilored people a-e making for the Improvement of th'ir
muco injured race, must uriee.t with the OKaltOtul Ci o^eia-
lion of ail who are not interested to perpe'uate their

ignorance and degradation, in order t" perpetuate preju¬
dice, at the North und Slavei y at the South Tbatynu'
etf.iru have oeec a.ready afended wi'h so murrb success,
those who have observed your condition and w.tch« d
yriur improvement, kmiw. and r. j .ice to witnes*

Your present meeting 1* a proof that >oo are fully »ensl
0<e of the great blessing* which a'tend the progress ol
the Temperance reformation J trust you *i'l long con¬

tinue to fiofl in yriur ' L'uion" not only a bund of strength,
but the source of many and wid- extended b'essli.gs to

your race Tbe v-iue ol education connected with good
moral* and relign us teachings, I am also happy to bear

i* more aud nrnm sttracting your »nentlon It "id fur¬
nish you wiib the sure means ol overcoming tbe obst*
do* aud breaku g down the pr> judice* which now reUrd
ihe Improvement and elevaiirm of ihe colored people
When I consider thut the colored people have all beep
tntosto tne lowest and most wretched coi dltion to which
litiman beingsoan bereduced In Slaverj ; wben I think bow
many difficulties the tree colored people ouw have to en¬

counter and overcome, that tiny arc usuailv bom in ex¬

treme poverty, aru der led in cnly life almost all the ad-
vanteeesofeducauou and religious leaching, are mostly
brought up Iii %i>orrauce and t ot unfri qttentljj among vi¬
cious and degrading associations, lli-l upon arriving at

maiurliy whatever ihnr talents or tiuii wish't tr.ey arc

b> at, unreasoi ing prejudice -gauot their eo'ornot onl' ex

eluded (loin all lliore logher pUlaUlU which kindle attiblUoii
with the prospect of fame and power, but even from the or¬

dinary culling* ol life which lurnisti ihe great uiassul man¬
kind wiiii the strougest li-cueuienu to lieiuauy. When I re¬

flect that public prejudice ut aches to ihelr color an od Um
such as humane lr>ws would haroly visit upon Cime, 1
woudrr that so many among thctn are as ptaceiul, moral,
tutnpr iatc, iiiduatrlou> and respectable as i ley are. It
»null -rem aa If hope would die and the racn be crushed
Into romedlle.vi degradawnn.
When, thcri fore, I i.eir am! aro tbe noble exertions which

the colored pm pit the riasfres n-e making for ihelr own ed-
iiciirioH and rciigiou» teaching am! fnr the promotion of
l<-nipetslice and good morals, I rrj lice, fur I leel ttiat there
Ism our Common nature an elastic ;-inclple of sell-prescr-
vailon and sail elevation which no burden oftyranny could
break down. And 1 rijolce especially ihci the colored
people have foundand arc using tbe great secretol snccees-
mi action.ttlf-htlp. You i.avn but to go on in your hon¬
orable earser and you will attain lo all the blessingl we

moat value In social m d dome-tic life.
Tour Lmprovtwnei.t will compel public oplninn to respect

yon, It will wrlns from tbo reluctant politician the a im t-
sioii ol yntir political rights, und achieve (should all other
means i-«ii> ihe emancipation of your race. Residing in a

State where tbe colored men have always enjoyed equal
political privileges villi the w hile ; always aceii.-tomed to

nee them at the polls, 1 cannot but be turprlsed to sea the
great r: 1 enlightened Mate of New-York so panic struck
at the terror of a Negro vote. That > on bear true aiieci-
anoe to yotV native country you have nhov. ii hy your valor
in defending It. While 1 remember that colored seamou

contributed to the glorious victory nt Plattsburgb, I cau-

not think well nf the New.York Statesman s»ho would de¬
ny them the privilege of voting.at lea*< al J'iuitibvtyh
ivIth my earnest wishes lor the promotion oi the good
cminr in a-l.ich you are engagi d and fur the emancipation
and elevation of tho Slave. I remain vour fttend and fel¬
low-worker, LAWRENCE BRALNERI).

Letter from Alton Stewart.
L'tica, 1-t .Tnly, l?4fi.

Kkv. Hcv'xt H.OaksTCXT.Dear ..(Ireat inrtrmlty
of body l.a the reason ol the delay. and itie larther catisd

why j our vxpcctaiions cannot be met on the tu'>ject of an

addretH luliable to the dignity of the occasion which will
convene ihousands ol om colored tnendt at Pougbkcepsie
tn swfur on the grcal altar of Temperance, whose Inunda¬
tions, rest in tbe :>c.<l hopes of earth, and whose uip stones
are parallel In hight with ihe walls of the New-Jerusalem.
What sis hi more glorb us in Ihu range of sunlight, than

to see thousands of co'ored men arid women.whusa father,.
ware bondmen within the last thirty or forty year*, com¬
ing forward and vindicating ihe sublime and glorious prn<-
clplea t f an elevated manhood, b> forever abjuring the. vile
beverage, which can Intoxicate, and thus preparing them
selves lo run the race i f in« unburdened b\ the power ol a
lancinating poison, which allures to destroy, promT-es to

deceive, and excites expectation only 10 betray. How no¬

ble to see a people act right when plactd by a most cruel
fortune, at a point in tbe social scale, where the thoughtless
cry out " Let us cat and dunk lor to-morrow we die.let
us obtain the greatest physical gratification our natures are

capaole of. for we are notio be covered nor encouraged by
the approving voice of those who tu.round us.vlnuegoes
unrewarded.we »re ylllifled lor what we could not help,
therefore we «rill forRtt our position In ihe haunts of de¬

bauchery or lot s" our re«son tn the excitement of Intem¬
perance.".No this is not the language oi the emu bled
th .usruiils present this day. Tney declare from the center
of their souls Virtue's hand* are alwa.ttfuli of blessings
for thosewho enlist in tur sei vice, tne physical exis'cace

I* made Joy ful with Its healthy slid quiet vigor.Conscience
at eaje 1» ever whisperings Htvine approval of ad that is
right- the unsleeping eyeol fjmniseiancebeams bcuignant-
ly upon those aho v.alk by us direction, aiut allgood beings
unite in Heaven above .,ud on the ea-th beneath to prove
those to be children Of Wisdom, and worthy every bless¬
ing which can Jescend Usson the beads of the pure, who de¬
rive their grautest lia,'piiie»s from the consciousness of a

life spent m ceasing to do evil, and "in learning to do weli "

Ke cheered, my iriends, and encouraged in this path of
glory for It Is iLfliilieiy greater than is shed upon Conquer¬
ing armlr* sweeping wttn desolation over the fields and
homes Of the beipies*: and whatever I'rovidenoe may have
in store i r your r»ce let the pen oi the irnparUai histori¬
an record that the coioied men of the Stale ot ihe New.
1 ort of .st;., acre worthy to be numbced among the best
ciiiiens ol that sjie, is the sincere wi.h of

Your Friend. ALVsVN STEWART,

Tbo Troubles In Nauvoo.
Tbs rumor* of new struggle* and riots at Nauvoe con¬

tinue t* reach us. A handoul from the H»tico<-k Eagle. I -

bnol», stater, tnat a baine t» exoected between the new cit¬
izens of Nauvoo and the assailant, woo are seeking to

drive tiiem from the town. The folio »lag is Ihe pottecrip:
to this extra:

" STILL LATER.
.. 11 o'cloeM. Sm.day night.

\ gentleman "ost from Carthage bri< g. us the uitetli-
feoce tbat the antl-Naurod forces re.ched there In great
eoit'usion. havloj huard mat the She iff wart alter thrtr.
They lu-hed to tbe court-bouse, (which they .'on ill-1)
breathing veng»snce kgainst every man. womau and child
in Nauvi o ; and some of them »cnt so far as to say tnat

they wen d i,k.e Satislactioa by lynetung any one they
could ;.iy on mat ttatne from tins city.

.aWnlle conaultlDg, word e that the" Sheriff and hit
p-s<<su were upon the march lor Carthage This aaare-
Ceivtsl wttb tuti.Li'.uous ».arm. and '_,e »1: %e party left
town in great contusion resolved upon rallying rol their ad-
harentt In ihe nioe acj lining cv>uat.e*. and IuUy d*:erm:i:rd
to tuhject Uie entire ,s.ip«d*tio!i of Nauvoo to the ordeal of
the arehra-j.l and *«oid Thev now stigraatue use wftole
body of new setotsraea*" Jack Monnoi >, 'auo *rB| treat al]
alike who may be found in the Bty toi day. hance.
"The Sheriff having deput.zrd Carum Clidord, tba lat¬

ter heads tb.- posse nf new cdlrco- (over ihree bondred
.txeergj and w-.:; coiiflur bis ope.-ati.-m to defensive me*
sures. snd such only as the law* of the country recojuue.
" The 'cotamittea ofpublic saiety.'apjHrmted by the tiew

stare In sc»»; n. drafting auap.sval to the people of
the V mied su.es u ~xvlVeJi Wtf »naj. pablish it In wie
It.ori.tuj.

A ...ttScrof Mr*.-Sers have arrived ind tendered their
«crv. tt to the new cittsen». A deputartOD frem Iowa has
a..-.- tiered tlrelt acr\ ue» ot fit e hd-idred uien to resit: any
mva»iou Of the city.

.' The ci'ttetit of several towns on the river have also
se.it In ofSsr their «Tiees, and from present ap^ar-
ance*. Itwottl rt-Quire at least ^eoo desperate raeii to car¬
ry out the t:..«.s'.» at tr.e auti Nauvoo party- The dtj 11 Q ider as rigid mu.tarv o'rtanliküon as if
regularly be.aie-ed. i"d a surpr^e by mgbl ox dav is bspoa-
s.o.e Picket-guards are kept up at a djtac.se of twotcdes
tn every direction.
* The new cltucn* are about orjanlztnj two ar three

military cempitue*, ai.d will apply to tbe Sta.e for armt."

Tor Liberia..The CoioauattonSociety design
(Ondtnc a vo**el trvm New Orleans, wnth emigrant* to

Liberi*, on the £Ott Drrc. next About one hundred and
m.y co not Irani Ktiotudty. and several tram Tennessee.
We have already noticed tbe pcrstponemerit of the Ju¬

ly espatditlou, to the last of Sept. next. [Jour. Com.

BtiLL..Meceely, at West Troy. X. Y. is caaiiag
a bell which Is to supp.y the place ol the one broken at

Trinity and beijoking to the chime.

t.

New-York Conslitutional Convention.
SIXTH WEEK.XXXXjt DAY.

Fine Speaking.' Bruce s Addre.-s'.Personalities
.porter"? Plea fur Old Governors.Brown's Dis¬
section of the Doctrine of Perpetua] Allegiance
.kboacv* vs. Richmond, or pro. and con..On
Open Voting bj Public Agents.List of 2,600
Orfices in ins Gut of Governor and Senate.Un¬
der Age.

Alb or. i barsdly, June ?, Iit6.
To the Editor of Thi Trib-mt:
SiR: There has been nearly four hours of fine

speaking 10 day : aad as Messrs 0'Conorand Chat-
rlrl i lake the fl >or to-morrow, ladies aad zentlemen
who love to listen to able and eloquent re*n*onenuiiay
look for such another ir.iei'ectuaJ feas: ns that which
we bare just arisen from.
W nea :n Committee on Mayor Morris s report.

Messrs. Porter. Brawn, Rr.oades. Ricnmr-cd end
Nicholas discussed the man questions involved;
Messrs. panerfHn. Worden. Stri a-' and Pcnmman.
>n< fly expia ned some circums:ar.jes in which tbty
beiieved themselves misrepresented and Mr. Brace
of Madison took the s:ani occopied by Mr. 3rur.'i-

a^e yesterday, and very briefly addressed the Hju«e
in style admonitory.
Mr. ÖhfC£. in a frank. o:T handed manner, rt.se

and seated mat he and many uti.er* on that floor re¬

garded toe diocoskicn in which they had already
consumed eight days, es a question of tweedledum
and tweedledee. a question of very tittle impor
tance. and in which tne great body of the people
took no irverest whatever What the people took
a lively intercut in was ihe getting r> ady au imp'ov-
ed Consti.utioii to De soon submined 10 the electors
.they are anxious to get a good Constitution.and
r.e respectfully urg» d up. n geniiem- n to go on to tne

practical business of if c »c»r!on. If we go on at this
pace, said he, and no 'aster, w ith all the great busi-
nes* we have belore u-<, the youngest voter now ;n

tr,eS!aie <* ill be quaiitied (or Governor according to

the restrictive c ause under ciscussion. 30 years.)
I before we get through and if we should arrive at

correct conclusions, and rerolve to present a sound
Constitution to tne electors, one end ot our work
will rot off before the otber is completed.
[There were more of those personalities which, core

than any thing else, tend to unfit the high-minded and hun-

oiabie gemletr-eH wtn made use of tr.eru. from that friend¬

ly and kind intercourse, and these generous unions of soul
and sire ;th, for the benefit of the count.-;. In this great
»oik, than on any pravii us day. I will no farther notice

luem than to ex; less a hope that all hi.; see that they am
ill-limed. ,
Mr. Porter of Saratoga Is cniy t". middle site, not jtont

made, but with a countenance highly intellectual, and in¬

dicating habits of study and reflection. That he is elo-
queut, able, witty, humorous, fluent and extremely cutting
and sarcastic, all who heard him l i-day would eure'v adu.it

t
.and perhaps he afforded .he bestp-oof that nne la.ents,

well cultivated, do not, at seven und twenty, qualify a

youth tor the chief ort-.ee In a great State, by the way In

which he hit at h.s 1:lends right and left, comparing some

to Don QaiXOlte, others to Sancbo rai.ra, Ac. Ac. It was

a rich treat, but were the personalities wise and well-
timed ? Doubtless he though; so, for he was on Mr. iljr-

ris's Commit iee j
Mr. Purtkh excused his signature to the repon

as it stood, by remarking thai trie general question
of qualification lor office tied been specially relerred
to another Committee, [of which .Mr. üouck is
Chairman:] and eulog.zcd the citizens who had
made choice Ol America as their home, in elegant
languuee and with very good laate and effect He
was strongly in favor of removing every invidious
distinction between the cuizms by nativity and
those who are here by choice.but ibe right to hold
oliice was not a natural but a delegated riebt, and
be wished to introduce a proposition, that " every
t lector should be eligible to the office of Uovernor.
who should bare attained the age of .10 \ea.-sand
been five y eais a citizen ot the Sia'e of New-York."
The people when thi y made the Government had a

right to restrict the grant. He bade ihem uusi no

youni; man wuh Executive power to throw open
ibe prison doors, 10 exerciso the power of the Ro¬
man tribune, by arresting the mandate of ibe popu¬
lar will, in declare whole counties in a sta'e ol in¬
surrection, and to pour ai will thousands of armed
men into a district. As to restriction, the right i»
obvious. The report provided; thru the people, if
they adopted that part of iho Constitution, should
be restricted from choosing a Governor for more

than iwo years. Were the Convention not equally
warranted to provide thai the candidate should be
30 years old aud b years a resident, il by so doing
they believed lhat the Constitution would be belter
to continue as it had done lor more than 2b years ?

Mr. BKOWK regarded Mr. Summons's doctrine of
double or perpetual allegiance, and that no man can

expatriate himself, as ira-iglit with injury 10 this
countwy ai.sl leli bound to protest against it. He
admitted that ibe doctrine of'once a subject always
a subject,' was the law ol England, but thai it was a

principle ot inlerballonal lavs of American law, of
Greek and Roman law, he denied.quoted Cicero
10 show mat in his lime, when Home wk» extending
her conquests, the opposie doctrine obtained aud
Chancellor Kent 10 prove that he had maintained no

euch principle* in the Courts here. He apprehend:
ed that every writer On international law stated ihe

right of migration in umesot peace as he had stated
11, English writers alone excepted. The English
doctrine of non expatriation forbade a man irom even

changi.,g his country or choosing a home without
permission.it was an infamous doctrine, tit only
tor a despotism, aud opposed to the Divine command
to muliip'v and replenish ihe earth .it struck at the
root of" the republican institutions of America, and
was worse than the old taliacy of passive obeoience.
He showed that it had its origin in leudai times aud
usages, wneo popular pow er as such » as unknown,
and « hen the millions were Ibe serfs ol the soil.
mal in Enclabil in 1(142 aud Ins?, the people had
risen ano thrown it oil a* America had done in 1776
.lhat Hampdcn P> m. Vane and Oliver Cromwell
had been early teacher* ot the doctrine of expatria¬
tion.and thai these countnee had been settled w bile
revolutions against the slavish principle lhat a man

is a mere serf, were going on, and by men w ho had
taken a manly part for liberty during tl ,-e

struggles. England says that the colonies owed
her adegiance until she reli aaod them by act of
Parliament in 17r3, but did doi these states, and do
they net still maintain that they owed her no alle-

giai.ee afier the morning of July 4, 1776.and was

not me War of Ibe Revolution carried on as civil-
ized warlare, by the practical admission of the prin¬
ciple that men w ere free to change their country I
Mr. Lawrence was in these days sent to Holland to

etfect a loan, was captured at sea. carried to Lon
don, imprisoned in ihe Tower, aud threatened with
ihe penalties of Treason, bat they did cot dare to

execute him, well Ruowing that such an act would
have been regarded with horror by the civilized
world. With a population determined to push
emigration to ibe ends of the earth, this question
was important.it atfecied oar people who were

emigrating to South America and California, and
who furmerly became citizens of Texas. Ii was

due to them.lo tne State.and to lhat very nu¬

merous and not unuecfu: class of citizens who had
like him drawn their *irst breath in a loreign land,
ibat he should protest. a» he did, against Mr Sim¬
mons** doctrine. It had bevu said thai me Su¬

preme Court were embarrassed by tne interna
lional law on thi* subject.but. it" so embarrassed,
it was by the adoption in certain States. Sec. of me

Common Law ol Ei.gisnd. Mr B. delivered a

long and able argument, and was lollowed by-
Mr. Rtfi.'sDEsT who went against these useless

restrict 'oas, and for education to all. Ee deprecat¬
ed prema:ure arguments uoou qualifications lor of¬
fice, a* Gov. Bouck's Committee, to which that

question was specially referred, bad net been able
to present its report as >vi.asked why gentlemen
were so anxious to restrict the Governor only, ween
talking of stripping him of hie great patronage ? If
qualifications of this kind are rcqai'cd for him. why
not make a general rule, applicaole to other* ? If re-
r>:r- ition is necessary.w-hv : ot include capacity,healib,
character, ate , It" they adopted a rule, make it as

effective as possible. No ooiibt tne Convention had
a good deal ot common sense, cut they bad not the
monopoly ofit.the people who electee: them fad a

lair share, and he would trust them to choose a Gov-
ercor. as oint.-s were willing itey sbo-a.d freely se¬
lect other impomat officers.

Mr. RichMv »d would vote to eont:n=e the five
years' and thirty years' restriction. Out it wa» to

control, in some degree, the dem*üO<nes. ire men

who control our cabca*e», aid strive to bead the
choice- of oar Chief Magistrale to their corrupt and
seitish purpose*. He --nought mat few raen had
nerve to make head aarainst a party nomination,
even where iney thought it an improper one. As
to the Convention, be had confidence that they
would go ca and make the reforms required by the

country.
Mr. Wördes, who (with Mr. Pattirso.v bis

ably combated resrxiction, apon the broad principle
that if ihe electoral body were admitted :o be duly
qualified, it was useless to expresw a doc.ha of ibAt

OFFICE TRIBUNS BUILDINGS.
»KK. SATCROAT JIORVKfi, JCLY

fan. by such rt*'.r::ik~.s. mtde a vw remtrki; and
Mr. NICHOLAS iboered th«l Gov T...ji?s;>5 art, 33
wnen rir-i ei-cied ia 1807 [which proves ma; lioce

j 1777 ao csr.didate aaßer 30 r.a* been ;coocot of. so
that :be 30 year*' ci«3*e. iotro-iaced by Mr. Vx5
Bcr.r> 5 irietdsio l-.l «äs a ssclos proof oftttir
d sir j«: of ir.e people.

1 ara afraid year readers wiii :hiak. with Mr.
Bacccof Madi-oa. lbat - al] the*e speeches are the
same lam* ovr-r avaic." Kad they no: bce-c vrrrv

g x>d indeed, this foot iuiy sea aroold r.sve .a.:"-
ir.esi tiresome, bat to-day ine galleries remained
fad io the very la*!-]

Mr. rif-.NsKi-r m«<ved ih; followicr resoiutior.*.
which v, -re aiopttd :

Rculcd. That it be referred :o the Coraailitee or. the
Power* a\d Uotnat of the Lesns.ata-e. ic. to isc...;re iaio
the prop'irXj of proviJirj for Uae rira roe* Mtectloa o: all
oSeers täat may devolve cc eianer braacn ¦'. the Le^-is-
latcre.

Rescind, That it be TtttxnA to :lie Cornrrtttec on the
Appointment or E'ecllon ofall 0:1".-e-s wao»e fut.cttans are

Ine*), dec , to Inquire Into the propriety of prov.Jrn,; that
all .ra.alai'.ve aodies cr oSol*. hoard* for the State, or tor
any County. T ot a. City or 'V.rfi. oi two or more persons,
on whom «ppotntmei t to office or employment may äe-
volve, »na.l m»te «ooh a..:oin:men: nra ri.ee, requiring
record to be Kept, sh .wing the vote id c.ch Eertrxr of
such body or board cu rnatirg appointrrieats.

I oead yoa Couveutios D-a.uzneat No. 41. It
-how-, thai ice Governor (without the ve'o of tee
Senate ha« ibe apyoir.ira-'n'. of 116 Commissioners
of Deeds in other S ates. 116 Turnpike, iaspectore.
34 »*7reclr. Masten Peace Makers 3. tec.

I Th»t tie Governor ami Senate «tt^oin: 5* Firs:
Judge* of Coontiee. S3S County Jodajee, ."5 Surro¬
gates. 1?; of 'he Equity Juda'r* called Maate« in
Chancery. 163 Examiner* in Chancery. 35? Nota¬
ries. 91 Notaries Pubitc, Do Loan C rorni-storiers.

j 115 <*ommisiioner* for lending u S D-posit Fund,
ill [napt-emra of Betif and Pork, lue Inspectors of
Lura'ier. j Inspector*of Pot* ann Peari*. 74 Inopec-
lor* ot Learner. 10 Inspectors of Ardent Spiri's. 15
I'if-pecior* of F'our aad Meal. 5 Inspectors ot

Green Hide*. IS Iijr.yi.-cto.-* and Uettrarera of
Tirnb-r, i<j [nepectora of Fi"h. 43 Stave Cni
lerj, j Re-cordrr* of Ci'ies. 27 Justices. 15 In¬
spector* of Sundriin. OS Met-urers of Grain.
233 Commissioners of Deed*, ö Har-or Mister«. 2
City alarahala. 7 Police Jusiice». 3 Common Picis
Judgea in N Y. the State Supreme Court, the N Y.
Manne L'ouri. 29 Weigher* ot Merchandise. 14 Pi-
Iota through Hell Gate ' j what anoffice !] 1 »Vri«h-
er General. 6 Port vVa-dens. 1 each Health Orii-
cer, resident Phjsi.'iar. N Y. Bealtb Commissioner
N Y. 7 Trustee* of Seamen's Fund, A ! N. Y. 3
bank D ir--ciors of Pr^-nlx HattK aod Bank oi
America. N Y \. I Vt/figner at .4 larantine. 1 each
Cnanctlior and Assistant Vice Chancellor. 2 Vice-
Chancellor«, 1 Superior Court, N Y. S Circuit
Judgtia. 3 C mal Appraiser., 12 S ate Prison Ibepee-
tor. and C^erka. ] Superintendent of Salt springs.
2 Indian Aitoroeya, 17 Tuuip ke Inspectors, 1 Olio-
ton rotate Prson Agent, S .State L.iriaiic A»yluiu
Mansg. r*. ic In ad. 2 23- in the ritate by <i.>ver
nor and s-eoite. 430 in New-York City, and HI in
Albany.a!»o by Governor alone 289 < fGce«.

T'd.a dir-rr patronage, Ifyoa look in.oit. is the
equivalent of lu,000. or more, offi :crs indirectly in
Hie appointment oi a !,.w men wno met tat A.baoy.
Aa to their emoluui' ate, under exiating usages, a ho
can teil vt, hat triey are ?

Cornelhfl Vo-borgh, at A'bany. F'oar In«pcrtor.
returns I,i« gros« fee for 1845 at (63,874 lessbiaex
penaes. Not a few inferior otBcers enjoy iocorues
greater iban thai of Governor VV'ri^ht. Some bat
more than President Polk. How and when la all
ibis patronage io be regula'eH lor the future .'

" A-k my constituents, sir!" was the laconic re

ply of John Kaudo'pii of Uoanoke, wheu, as he
came up for fir*: lime to tie aworn, in Congress, the
Clerk t>ut the question, *'Are yoa uf age/" Like
Clay. Fox, Pitt, and many other youths of laleut. tie
sometvliat under the uonstitnti mal uirtrk. I wish
we had bim hereto <ie! r,d ibe tree principle, but
as he is dead I venture to iinotn him. in the hotie
that to-morrow will :.!>:,; na one step in advance. K.

IODirvE llNIWENT,
F'OR aHEDKATlShl, SivtLLt-U LIMBS, Spra.D*.

Bruise*, Contraction* of the Cord* and .Mutete*, acufu-
la. Paralysis or los» of lbs use oi 'he Limbs, Iiieeaae oflbe
Spine km! Hip lo'ut. Brupdons of ibe Skm. Itc Ate

Tnii Limiten Is universally *,iir>:t ed i< be the only aril-
cle ibal will perform all that It Is r-pre*-tied to do. lit*
a Scientific Chemical Compound of Iodine that at perform
ed turn ulontsOtog rure* of long rlandltig, aber every
ot! .o remedy ta >c tailed. that it would «lasner nelief if they
cou A no' ne aubcantlaled uy the mo*t ropacUtble per*on*
who have Iwn cured. I

Ii purciauenily au.1 trT' Ctuklly core* i

RHEUM AT1SU,
either chronic or mnAmmalory,Psr*ly*ia or lot* ofibeu»eof
ibe Limbs, C. ntractlons ol Cords and M-s'ie»; Gout, it mat'
lersnolnl how long «landing Spraint Bru:*ea, Tumor.,
Ha'd Swelliiir:*, and Eniaiged Joint* yeid to a few app.i-
caiion* of mi* Lutlment It m>a been u»ed w.ib ucrMinle
succeselnSci ifuhtoi King/* EvU,enlarged Gland*, di*ea*ei
Ol iije S Insr-ttnd Hl? j.-i. ta. Tic Doiorcaux, »nu an Ner¬
vous Ariern,>r«

Ii I. llvs.il.ib.e and act* like a charrn. «lopplng the Heed.
Ingof Fl«tft Wounds and causing Mem to heal in s few
day*. Iih«* never been known io fail in cuitog ibe ino*t
.tui.born Ulcers or Fever Sores and S.veiieo Le.*, P»m*
»i-rot* IN- K dneys, In tr.e tn-jt, S dr. MitT Neck. Sore
Throat, and Croup, can t«e insumuy rell-ved by (kluratlng s

pies e of flantel with toe
IODINE LINIMENT,

and Mad upon the pan atloct-d.
lupeedüy an 1 elfectua.iy er«.llcne* cntaaeou* eruptlont

of the *ktn in the form ol Sail Klretiin. Fry»ipeis*, Pimple*.
Ringworm or Teiler, Bamer't lu-n, scald Head, itc It lu

autnily re leve» Toothache and Headache. Ii exirnct* ihe
pain and urea Corn*. Burr.ins, Cm.mala*, he
A word upon ibe or.gin »iw cure- of

DISEASES.
When ibe iiun-nn frame receives a ibock, either from

h"al, cold, faligne, or other routes. lt,e weekeat organ of
ibesysteiu Miner* most Cue person win !.»'.» a couga,
Ibe lung* being Ibe weaae-t organ; bis nelgbnor rbruma.
ti.tn. ine u.u-.-l ar and cellular tissue being the weakest,
a'.. .1 enlarged gianlt-n.l ¦ v-. .:-:,-t. in- t .n.ldu.sr o s-

lem being the wease.t, 2c tt beu o n ftsve *u ois»n th is

...ff-f.Dg tb- :n. >re direct your npphraUuu to t ;e pari* CUa-
easr-C, lue netter the proapect of ,e..ef

OR. ROAKEM iUiilNt. LINIMENT
produces* bealUlJ a. uon in the dirw-saed pan, *irenglhen*.
Invigorates, and restores ti io terleri Deeilh. It or... wa.i s

10 be uied to sills:') the u.osi stepucai of die reetonug pow¬
er of Ibis most vaiuab.e LlnlmenL
Physinan* err* daily recommending l)r. BOAKES io¬

DINE LINIMENT. ie-arding u ibe .ong sougni for desid-
raium; a truly s- ieutific compouno of IODINE in ibe form
of Li-iiueal. without color sud unpleasant smell, Uta. can

be u»ed upoo Ibe motl deucale feuia.e or COJLd wilfi perfect
safely.
Not a d*y p*»»e» with mi bilsglng toe moat laiere*r.ng

retc u from tte use of Dr. RuaKE s IODINE LINI¬
MENT

ASTONISH'no curb of rhelmatism
on DISKaSI or Hir JOINT or -n vt.ti sTaaOtNU.
Geatieinrn.I feel l a duty to state lot u.e -ami ol the

the pot.nc. the ast.in'ablLg c-re o( in, *eii. whica U as f,.,.
lows: For die ,^»t .wetoj yea'-l l.avL been iroun.eo » .1

rb*ametl*m; 1 c> u.d not w»;s wur.oui * c.ne or rrutcs,
the pain wu l .. na so much .o diet 1 COOId not sleep
nigat* The disease finally settled is tuy bip Joint; ine

lairtb be'-nie rstol gated or puth- d out of .u xtn ay mo

pain and tnllamuistiou the cord* became coctrac en so a*

to to throw ray tneo toi wu-', and drew my fo-d beckt ard.
11 tbe points of my toe* ba.'e,y uiucried uie ground wbtn i
walked. My fa-a.th was so mucb luipkireo, i made up my
mlbd that the disease w «s so .Tin j s-atod tSal O rlnlOg
,-o^. i i-ecent De; I '.ad tried tDe .-ery be*l physiciaiis aac
aliol the sure t .res. witnoai rrtlr'. I w-s «dvi.od by a

fr'.eod io try R. ske s I aline L aimer.!, wt.ich i coos-a e1 La
a'ttnoui fsltb ; bui nefore i h%d used one noil>e 1 found ro-

reduced Die lasammsiioa lud extracted ine pam. 1
continued to use it freely ior six weeks; ine cords became
relaxed, the leg resumed Iis former appearance, in> pan,
and .».. Oa* ail *ubrrtded. anc. in :.ct, i «m perfect¬
ly well; I walk wiibout cane or crutch, and am attending
ithj to my buslae** lo the joy and eomlr-rt o' mt family.

A HESaED, 73 Jone,!.
Pacts are »tubborc cajei: every day brings more evidence

of tr>e value of Roaxe's lodll - LLaimeut.
Fe- :a^s of gratitude aad t ego-.-i of my fellow creatures

who may be aifitcled in tie asine way. ILd .ce* in- lo *ia>

t£e a»ioi.i<.".ing cure of my cni.-d, whicb t* a. fodow* Tare*
years k 'O De was attacked » tip a t a e .iag upon the sine of
ais arc-, wi Ich ."e» to arge taa. uu.rs--d r-is head lo one

s.de- llfioktly broke, dlacbargiag arge qtianllt.eeof mat.

tor. and sept tic dlsi barging unti. be was reduced to a ain-

ssr.ei 'a. tl- <.i-:-c :;-r. r .i«.-.a I-mpioyci .b-
:.es, physician* aa r made ate til a giealmany remedies
w-tbout beO'-Ct Ima eupmy re ad ae cost die i w.s
tcduced b,a:'rlead wn > new ine bea.lag power* ol
ttobi-'s Iodine Ltnacieci lo try la 1 sru tapp* to s*v that I
nivO ao; ated one bottie re-fore tpe sores c-iuwerre-i beal-
l."g. and ..1- t * - Lsg and in*, araIE --d.aac oelrr-
l had used tar *e<ond Sotiie be ws» i-rr:ecu> »t.. ju;iN
S EASTON, No iV >u. avenue. Principal Depot. S IN
tFUSOI.l. v i'<> anJrJsiwai ..- -,^_..-<-i.,e

THE NANEiN TEA COMPANY,
PCanL-ni'. c .ra-r oi Fr.nx;;-^,^,,^ opnosi'j-
Fianalori-sa. mo*t respecuu.tj u-form the p- ..c

'Jiat taey r*v» o.rtt". a Swir. for tar .a e oi T-a», erbot»
»le it o re.*;. ai lie kOove auia er. wrere taey purpose Ui

keep Tea* of ibe blasest f ngraDee, »ad pure kj Imported.
A trial ol tae.r T-«s is re»,ertfa i> »o.tciu-d. k* ail Tea*
purchased it taeD Store ttv. ect.re sat ti'iccoa can oe
returard.

A., oi .- -:. T-»s are of rc^,: s-,ec: aad frkg.-aat qia.-
icr, .i tar kiL-is-e ow mcatloSt
For ibe .'eater c cvccteaceC ...c.;s:om»rt .te'.jvet:

aad -r... "fr :» -±ted lo -»01 »-a- kr..' :

GREEN TiAS BLACK TEAS.
Young Hysos. O..0tp-erl_ S«at;a.V. a. S.s.a ct per lb.
Good Y'-i H-»oL.F s» - ;£sg. B.-raa:'asa X...S* -

r/rsgraci, A.s ag B rsakfa*C,G-..4s '

Super.or.'t " .-";aeN:sgytrcg.4*
jr/e.7. .' fF.a-Moa-e.
Ext a Fae. .

G-sxl u.d H>toc..:s
Its

:; a Si_. '.'»1 r
* rj

Supe!
s t.-at.3* "

t'rsVufoacdtaeg.Tat pn. es.
i.XJ* do_ * "

Float 0oJ og.o* per lb.
Superior la.per;a...i» " Ertra Fine and Sur.rv>r,

y^e.7* " [Vartoo* pr'>Ces sad all tae

ExtraFi-e.9« " l*art -a tta * of u e-j a-gj
s-.-i't Gunpowder c* u 3 *c* Teva*, .retl as e-p-^r'^-:
F.^e_ .a* "" |«t prices c 'rrespoadjig wu
Eair* F'.ae. -s " a- ko.ve.

A.ao. Jsva »:¦: Sa.aaua C Bee, qaalty. burr;;
a'.u grouad a*a.-. *a - p t .a .. ar

* NANKiN TEA C0HPANT.
jeelt»la' _r*-ar.-sa New-York.
O l.t'AN. 8 0 uVU oc b-bfiaa- a: tg-ge ..o uaiacura-I

Apply to C. f STEiUNG or Q. 5. 'j^m. Aiiorseik
No 5.1T7 Brrtasu-si._ j-3 gtrtod'

OUÜ fatylt] CASS.VVAJiX) «.C0it0VEJi,t3Bread-et

LOCH AT TEE FKCC7S

IT ivrt'LU FILL MaXY COLUMNS to publish onlv a

person of me urns' ate* ca b-surr .--» * when hive
ot-c »m: \y g-.v-n. hv :-i?-c:n:'.' prr»oi:s
»5o h»v» experienced vi oat.- benefit . s«« cf the

?"DG«eLVANIC PIX05 AKD MAGNETIC FLUID.
Tbe esses w..cu fwo.* -*-- la - :' «Ted, and form a

v--y »Stall pvrr-on of tno.e which ba»e r.3 rec-ivec. Ii
is WBBdeStl) be -v-C tsat-tbe ke. u.ne articles :»»!¦ never

fa^eO :.» positiv, v and le-ir- -' *.' --.ic-e erverv c»ae o:

KHECMAT'.sM and NERVOTJS CiiMfLAiNT.
cy rue .>:¦..' t be H-* W a.Taoairaon,

late mem---r, f C r.gr-s. fn m ,.e :>:».« el' New-Y jra. *i.d

p.--seni J .die oi aoiitraa conti y
Tu Da. CHs:-?:t ..'n- P>*r*d.1 am bow 3"> years cf

ag-. anc ! '.a a»ct I was too uid to be helped by medicine.
"a >u::r ?- ¦_.. »a : >:-;¦-:.-. ? -:o.»eu. . rn> aoovc-

.a«. have :«e: o: gr-st ireneit to me About six vear*

.:-.re L/ec-i»-d * severe fall from my aorse. wMca Injured
my baea and i.roog-t on pats and eutwtaatdizzine** ia the
bevt. I: a.so w..i-ced DJ sysi-m very m-cn I r.»ve

card ibe F'd.d aed Rings, ana though 1 tad lutte faith. I fol¬
lowed itnet J Ibe fireciii n*, sr. d ¦ b rsx yoo last toe

-e«« -,aa e-;'re... . iae, .. n*s a the ipi .<.

paia atd w-ainrsa. Y >ar Ga.--ar.i- Sir-r,..:i-g-.rg Piaster
I* as tnva e i -erarsib'Ca'.o I -»~. »ure be beat P.aater
lb Ibe arbo a wor : for --n-rs. 'e-."».etre.a and dent :ty. la
a word. I feel every w»y ;o b-tter health ia»a I have for
many year* past I cab attribute >he reSu.l U LolblCg but
yon- .but'.- and erScacious rea ed-.-s.
W th ta^-q respect, aiacerely your*. W A. THOMPSON.
Tic.-nf-yjir. iUt, !. lean Co X Y V. arrfc i, is-iS.

A LEITER TO A FaThF.R.
»» a>h:>iTo> City, F»>i 3.1 >Jö

To Da. Cn«4«Tls'i A-ssr-.v- Tbe following la ibe
porport of a letter iracn in] caurii-r. wno has irc-iveil»o
i: bei -r from '.be ose of < hristW* Oa.v»c;c S. .. a- d
F-'di*b'cd I pur« Das-* front y^uittat 1 Save mou^ti
prop-r to aiee tor y. u- tatiafaed >n. aa w^,; a> fur tie neu¬
er., ofttoae a-bo m-y --e atmtlarly affle ted. You are at U>
bcrty lo u»c it ta yoki tb sa (.roper. Keapectfu'lT, ".c.

A G HICKaoTE.
" FROaTBEiRV. Ao-aban, o- Md.

Dtaa P..I wrotetoyou umr nan 1'i.cr. »od Informed
ou of tre ben-r.t I 'ecetee^ fnin the Galvanic Kings and

eil F you s-i t me- I c«'- found it me i-est and
on y Uttof iiat cav- me ie.:«f. I navo jtofet erureiv over

my nmwiri an<' ne»e' bad beilef heajm in m- li-e, if as

rood; aid I truly beheTe. ,f j (tj Boi got in-Rings and
F ..::. ssstsfd .:. wre seen drisi Be'ore I used tbem I
could not » .-ep and >» as latlUla away to CutblClt. I bad
been 'or aigbt vk. % un-b e to dresg myself, or at t:tr»s to

mm In mi o-c v ;.hont h-ip Tie tue'of Ctrvlie » Kia^j
a-oi Fluid futre rcttorwt nu to e-iliic vo.i t Mr. Bel. Was a.

so affl.ci-d for two ye» s with ine lOenn atien) in ibe shoul¬
der* Re iri-a1 iftein and wascuied ai uuie, when an medi¬
cal aid had failed. 1 shall ever r-va> 1 your galvanic and
nil. --.ic presents as my most vamed frienc« We are all
now in perfect health. Your adrectionate daughter,

CA&OLINE ib. bELL."
ATOPLFXY AND PAK.ALYSIS

The'ollov-mc ca»e is -if a Oeepij in e>e-tine chara,iter.
an.I nas a"ra t-d ire aueotion and -xatninaii -n of some of
th- lir-t ph)stel*0« of N-w. Yor» and Broostyn ;

Cap; A.soar.wJ r Tomb». r-s dm^stXo "0 8r1dge-st,
Brooalyn, L 1 Is io bis Tcin year, hie baa genera..), e

J -ve.: rubusi beallh, but aisoni m^ee ye-rs amce u began to

f«U : a gen-rat weaan-ssacd lassitude stb-c.ed him. accom¬
panied with dep'es-ion of apiitt». loss ot annvtits), loabl It)
to Sleep, ate U-. J b-. VI Kra:.:«. of .New.York. ^ as

consU led Tbe u'iial r»med'.e«, s'icn as rpnious h.eeding.
Ite wer-rrc Qmended, hot sbortry after CapuTombs fell
.Iowa imensibi» in m- sl-eet, Wim a severe apoplectic fit
On recovery, be noticed tb-t a portion of his sice ess sp-
parentlT dead ; and on hsriber examination bis physicians
proo<MtnC-d nta case to be thai wf combined Ab-'P exv and
l'«raly-u He was uow unab'e to walk aiUiiiui assistance;
be ruti (1 neimer feed dös dress bimse fall n-, was unable ,o

artiea at- distinctly, and at* sight wn» Impaireo, Th- ismiiy
of Can- Tout., were iu,-u-ed to try m- Ua.vaaic Klicsai.il
Mageellc Field, ¦".0 for ibis purpoae proenreda pair of .he
n:. .«..: - K i- :*. i pai-ui rl.,-1,1. for the 'tmn*. aid on-

boule of ibe K,utd> In twenty-four boor* after usmg mese
articles,feellog «-as nercepiil-.e in ih- para.yr-d parts, and
persplrauoa hr Se i(T,l It- üved-.ys he was -nati'e-'! to m'se

s a til and t.a<- i la band, and In inree weeas be ast able
to wa s alone. A p-riod of i-arly six mouths has bow

elapsed,duringwalchUrne no s,mpioui of Apop exy has

been a. parent; h-1« eu-h e-J to tai- reau'ar exercise, and
ad his ltuualred facu lies n-.»e been restored.

t'-O.NVCL^lUNS a NO FITS.
Dr A. H CHXIsTlC :. f'rur .Mr. 1 fe-i It a duty b) State,

fjr the benefit." .ha i ubd--. tbai yonr Oah-anlc Remedies,
-1 a;p led by the Rings and >! t^b- ic F.u:^. bave OLtnely
cur-d .n» son, u-w ei -ven y-a's Md, of the most seveie

and ala'm.nu Fits, to which he has been suojoct for iho last
six years Be baa often bad from twelve to Sheen ia obe

'ay, sometimes accompanied wjih the nois< dr-artful scre-rh-
log. al Ihr same time a cbok'cg In me throat, and paiu in .fie

region of t- e heart. Hi* mother and myself nave long de*.

;>*;red of his life, but inrouab lie m-aa* of Provid-bce and
\our r m-diet, he i* now uulte Wet., and I s.ncereiy be-
deve hi* care »Iii bu p-rmat enL

1 a. ver» r-.peel'u.'lv muri,
GEORGE v\ HUE. 1'>1 Cbarles-iL

.','rre- Yori, Xov. II, 1.-4Ö
.>U n. HEADACHE.

T-'- f 'ilowlngcertircate i*rro:r: th- udy ofCapt. fohn r*.
Strain.. be of -.he most respectsb e dtlxens of Albany, N.
V. tt-ferer.ee can be givtb u. tnatiy oihe», mostly Indies,
who *e-ra peculiarly aff-e'rd wth this malady.
TblatSIO Certify ibat I rave been sfltcteo for several

y-ars pas: wub toe H c* He«d»che, v. hn ti distr-sslug com-

plaint h .a enntined me to the e.t from one to two days tu
thai ill K 'r :.- montri j have worn Dr ("h'lstlo's
Galvsaic Bing*, and uccasluaally using the Magnetic Fluid
I a o harpy to say mal 1 ha'e not been t-oulned w. >> in- sic*
aeseUche .luce ANN 4". STRAIN, b'7 DewUt-sL
A hniy. D-r. 2,1843.
iinLhPr.Y AND PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

1 be following case reist-* to a r.ergymao, iho »on-

ln-l*wof Mr John Jacob Amor, of N-w-YorX:
R-v. John Bfisteo, Mnost-ruf il.e Eolseopal f'.hurrh at

B'li ol. P. I residing in Maio-sL has ,ong been subject to

dlsUessuig abar-ka of Eptlepsy.ollea f*:ung down |nssn*i-
ble The disease be* b- en *cconipanied hy a vloleaa Pal*
piiallou of the Heart, af.d a iu«b of bloo 1 to Ibe head For
ihr-e year* h-i hai beeu Una lie to preach, or *u-rid to lit*
oibe- dut'e*. Mr. Bria.ed ha* found lh» most ve'uable liece-
Sl f'um the Rings. Bands and F.uid Is e-tter In every re

»pect Iba', h- ha» e-n since his Illness, and I» r.ow rapl 11]
recovering bl* n-alih. All sy.iiptnms of E,iiepsy havo left
him.

RHE1MATIC OOL'T
To Da Christi:: ..-:#- Af - a fair trial of *imn*i e-ery

Ihme withi u'.anv g ><>d -riect I iblnk I "in.! attribute . re-

marsable cure to ue power nf ,. ir Galvanicand Magneti'
articles If I am not ulati ke lr. ...e ^auie. they have very
serious y relieved met : Rheumatic Gout, ol long (landing,
UgeUitr wilh general uervcia dein .t. nf t.'.t, j.slem.

MR9 MARY JACKSON, 109 Bsok-st
C Mrs Ja>-«soo Is b relative of MiJ. M. M. Noau, who

ha. sind v siiJ-d tn« f mo » ng
Desk LIoi_to* The ar-ov- easel* persoriliy known io

me. and is noi .-as sträng- than tP'e It is a happy result, 10
»hieb 1 near «i.t-i, w:tn pleasure may .la'-that some
other r aae. h-»ve cor:.- t,» tey notice,of . na ui-, aqaeilj fur-
tULata a: d «ucc-.sfiii Very slnceroiy yoU's,
N-w-v-oa. Ue< j". ims M M NOAH.
Dr CHRI.sTlEis in possession nf nearly OME iHoc-

sasto teauuioiiial*, received from persons who have been
entlrefl rure- of ibe uiosi .evere Kheuinatism, bom chron¬
ic and lLflafnmaiory, for which every otber 'lemedy'wa*
u»e,e*». a"tea Klbs* and Finn, wheu properiy applied, have
cev-r be-n known to f»u m juy of ;hr*e c-*e*.
CafTiOS Th-great ce.eb by and succea* of ChrUtie's

.¦¦ a an I Msgr - li article* bav- cau*-* tnein to be eoun-
lerfeti-d. Be iruarded agiiLs'- an these iu.i-ai1ons. a* they
are entirely woriale»». Dr. t hns :e has but one authorized
ag-at in e&eb c.iy of me Union, woo aloce ha* me genuine
%'iic ea
tyf The only agency In N-»-York 1* al li2 Broadway

Oeiween Jonn-*L .n l Maiden-late.
A new ar d mleresting «uri ou '-Osvarum and Iis ap

plication a* « itemed.a; Agent." by A H Cn'tsiie, it. D i*

Ju*l PttbtlsOed,ann may im bad grails as above, or will be
'or..afde', by Man. It Is earne*t,y recommended to ibe
ear-did si'er.uun of Physician* and all Intereeted.
N B .Tbe ari,,.-fl arü j may be ser t to ar-y poflton of

tb- L'nited State*. A v-ry h e-ral discount to vsbo e*a.e

pu-cbasers for p.|n-i wb-r- there is no setabl s-eC *,:enL
Aa- ress D C MiJ' 'ri.iii,.\0. Agent G-n-r.i
m\*'S* Mtf fur .he I7ni<er| Sta'-. |t2 Rrna >»«v. rvl V

CHS1STI-.W CITIZEN.

ELIHU BCxttirT, tdiior.To- cuilailsn Citizen Is
pui l«heo 11 S»mrda».in ^ orc-ti-r Mas*, on fine

» rut- naper, uf Joob.e madium aiz-, a: Si 50 per annu n,
in odt anec.

It wtul aim to develop the Cbit»-iao cibz-n into Um fail
stamre of a p-rf-ct man. A'oniisg all c .nt-ov-rted tenet*
of religious b- lef It will *-eX in -inact fr -m the spun f
thi G spei a Practical C.Vlsl'.sbUy wble; »hall peivade
lie n-ari an 1 lasjir- all ibe actions o' :tf- Sympalhig og
with all me enterprises of Christian ber<evmence. It win
sneak fo» P-ace Temp-ranee. R:.-.-.-.-..'jsr.ess. P*lth in
G-d.s: d F*nh In Humamty It win speak against ail War,
10 ine*piruof Peace. It will «p-ak foe 'be j-ave, a* fur a
nroicer bounl. Ii win *pe*k for ine L'civor.si Brother¬
hood of -naLSicd. Tn- G spei Itsbal, pr-acn from, will be
the Go*pe, Cf the Mlil-niuui. It will nave a weeaiy m s-

sage of good-wlU to time) menberof "ie soclsl and fsmilv
circle to wc ci it may ne ad halted. F ji th- y o-n rer por-
lion of It" resd-rs it wi t n»ve a deparimer t ea-ied tbe
** rirhoot Roow." in whicO ihe Edimr w;;i endeavor to ic-

IC-.I Item m tb- cnaracier of a fire-sic- le.rn-r. .

irem 11 r-v.-w their .tud:e« and to »pcly h-m U> purpo*.*
of p'acti"*: .if-. It will p<e.er.i siy a tran»crlpl of G-n-
er«l Xe»*. *'otb Liomesuc sod F -r-ign.
T'e C: i-c a.rest, 'Lj js a pr-..y extensive Foreign

Corr-sp-no-cce. wr.ica me EJiijr :* -nde*v,.rmg u> m-
rr-as- :i vuse ».".d v.rl-ty fg ecn^Lce t-.e :aiere*t of

. iepai latent of ube paper, be:* now ue El* way to 'sing-
.a-d wjtsUl* v e* to mat^ me T.urof ibe C '.btry oc

foot,and 'o a.a»- .e Ci z-b me rccrd uf bis da; j oOser-
vs'ions and mcsdeats of usvei.
\2f Specimen N mber* of me Ctcr a winbo forwarded

tu -x-u-iiai ou. grab-lioujiy. if otc-r-d pojt-pa'.d.
faf*" - .in-»» comauaictJioa* sb-nld be addressed to

EL!Hi." -"aRirt V CO
n asstci Jsatsi J i_j-'in DiS W

F^IIaTKKIMG Jr'Al'L El'i 1 ENMAN 3 iaie.:
imp-jved parrel *c : -:.-a:i g Fblnr of 134Ö. T- ?.

Wecman. b-as ;,o» w Sec :o ni« frietds and aoflc b s

ia'."»i tmpioved tie.: Ci.ot.- i Filter Psac-t, for the ose

ofäiurti g ilrun-a ac t o b:r w»wi, it being far »uperior
io »ny oei.ir-cfered or ;u durabili.y, bea;-.e»» and *ua-

p. vi Q .ii ;a* a SO & g'csi adv^n.age over a., OtbSKS for its

sunp e mode of ciean.mg. wa'co is by merely tumiag tb*
n-bd a wiibout rem omg me F lor, ii being k Filler wttbu
mefai.e-t Trwpa>:c are re»p-«:Ju...v ,-qi-sied le call
a;C eiamine .fiea.-.ic.e tc jperailjb a: .-64 Broadway, cor.

u- >--n. ii--:_lylw«
t»L>a'itV JlO-tJil waated al ^.e fo^^wm,"
rvie*-

UeL Sr.iie at..! per et. d:*. Hacesda.eal-Iperctdts.
Leai*n Co. ai..l "- A r>5._a.| .'

H«!«!ia.uaary-i " " .'csi'iMU'.-rf! -

P.alrseic.t
- IGeo LumrverCol " -

i^.i Norj>-r. b^».err. tlssU-m aa3 Wc»b;r3 funds geo-
e-a v al ins iWesl pre-* nyerairj u»- *

hU-DRETH k McCHtSNEY,
J*t3S it' xt iiriam-K 2 d.«<'s linain ftfWaR.

TEOS. OTIS LE HOY 4c 00.

DcALEad IN LO'-VB-h. rj LATENT TIN-PLATED.
l^-jj P'tx* a-'-j ^beei L-.aa. ar.a c-a.srs Ptg tbd ia.

L~*i. SSI snd 26Ü i.V"ab-r^l Xsw-Yurt.
X« a. Otis Ls Rov. i

n...r. a-,-« «I»17 a.

1«- 1 U>»-.-, AlrfnH l'tl) wtsa s-aju.-iii^a
Mr LJ t >r.H«"li.g a-wsjs rv-cc aa in*eier.-.i atajn-

merer ana a-'urr at entl :wj of Dr M*j</» L-ciare* I can
-ii« cocva-se w-.m ease *-.d c;*.^.cmes* m any siiaatioc

If any pe-'sor. wrsae* to see xe and converse Wim Co 1 can
be sees *: *H time* sitae Docnr** rotm. No 31 Beekmaa-
st. Ja.y3 i3«6_lj>13 iw'|_D M
ri^U L.ÜT.A eaacsja.e. we.l luticd a/.c sneivcd front
j. room, £i '-et by «X stsiated la iae second story. It u
soitah.e for a scow raom. or for some light maenfaetnrmg
bOAlneas. Apply at 33 Nassau-«. jy7

c

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE NO. I«33.

:üLrnt ÜUcinnris.
sands's saksafak:l£a.

rCX TS» ux'''»»l t.hd NUUttaNSirt ccse or ilj,
DlseaSS* skis.si » »u.* a* iMrt.«t stati or
TH! SLOoa Ok Ha»IT or THk tViTSM. v;j

5cT9fuia r?T-tl. K--.--,-*unr-a. eurtnarr Oi-uasevi
E.-tcr-rurnj. ffcfrfi o» ptorwi «* air are. Ktuienrt. ifi/cj.
CAr.mie.>'«-« >.;.«. Keg *sr*n er Tette-. >e-,i*i Hrssi, >.V
l3r;-r-arar uxj ?m or av ."«a.-» «U '.nw.y^tUv--a £Terrs,
jTyJKSUUtC Sj-».?«-»»». SsSSgkOS Or ;...,, t...... .out .' V.MKI
_~ir--.i fr^m .£» trtrk-rtrseas «M fl' yir-carj. .tscosj er

Droprj. »rsl-.-j t ST .'v a^rr..-* la La/*, -ilsa. c'artmte
C o«jru'urwwi. i>uv»'orr«. 4rc

I^tllSp't/ovni'oa' * e eomhloanoo btthrmnuakowa in
ta- B'story ft" Medicine. cuTe-iag ecii.elj tn it* charac¬

ter ac-i opersti >m from the various p-eps-siton* of s*r»*.
-,- a which eecat differenttime*oSerei to the pöb¬
le Itect**pet Seal » apon ate w.tolr *v*'etn. thereby
«rtntrlott Uortde ... direct and Immedstie :aüo-.-..-««. At¬
ta, ighpoa*e**cd ofpowerful healing r.Vu. I**Ul» ao-

Cre > aar- -.*. <o ihat ll cam I the moat detkale
eonstttuii-'n. ^ bee m perfectk .-a. >, no effect it prodacttd
iy it* use exc-pi »o tuo.-ease o( »; p-tite, Hut when disease

It sealed ta tbe (Tame, acccarrttng f»»i itJ vicliai aio-'g lb*

path of lt.'e, tb-a IIa n . slervus lad .er.ee '»feit *rtd (WD ; 11

enkindle* new ,tfo. acd vt^or.atidbrtagsSeAiih and sireagta
to the t iS-r-ai a- d dts-ouec.
The oropr.et,,r* anb atlto '-be pubDC tfce 'oiiow-tpg cert'a-

.-ste,'->,-,! a ft'ghly re*p-»-i*bie source, of s c^te ra>de Oy
using th-tr rr-, sr..: - ..? Sara*?*-; *

EUtABkTHrN'aT N. j May li. tstri.
A 5. it D 5**0» .crem rciec Hav.u,; N-en rt.r-d of a

*ev« .« acTOni at --tease '>y tbe ute of your celebrated and
to Jie i-.v*,u*b.e Sar»tpaniia. I 'eel it oe as incumbent duty
which 1 .me to ttttt offering fcl 0« i-::.s* to testify to ire

mtao «r.:.-'i restored m- 10 cee'ir. unuer the » .-t.tt ^ ..!

Prov.Jeuce,».A.er a t other rem-die. i»:.rJ The J;»e«»e Br»l

sprea..c b t aal ; Bip ft " W » -r*. wh'.-r «h» »t;e: ded
«rritb noleot itoh'.Dit tr.d i-arcing irete *prr»iliiir. CCVeTrd
the b.nty. tad at.lilt U t.<Le .1eT urrred .ar<- tCale* «od
tcurf. fri m weich iMueJ water. *"d ^1- u : tT»c«tDj{ *' d

buraiDit b.o-ni and tuettet corabtrred, rnaainn ire dWtrtwe so

rtreaiao 10 deprive :ce of »'1 Laturai re*L My rtev y belotj
covered wfth * 'Tiat* of *co'f ard *oaJe* aff'-vled m» gen-
-r»l healta. wnich rapidly *i.ed and I was ob ik-*i to aban-
d- n tny '-at'nc*». I wa» t.-e*. e.1 by rMr-..>u* ptiyii*"ltr* and
tr.-d trirT¦ regi remedies w.m.'Ui rttaiv'.og any permaneni
oenent 1 ir.eo wocl tcto ibo .New-Vo't tioat tial. aad re¬

mained for fo'trteen week* under n-watmeot, wrvrh pro¬
duced temp >r»ry re '.e.'. a: er e-sinrt ihe Uoepllal the di»-

*a*e retu'nedm a few in)*, and. wften given uo by tny
friend* ard .'repairing of relief from any *.»urt-e. I beaio of
yoor eartapa'tba. u d luimedialeiv re*. lveo. >u giving li .
trtaL The Sr*t 1'Oll.e re.leved me of all ibe Ql*'re*«icg *ynii>-
totn*. and did DM :. >r- rf.ard ih*n ail the BteOirioe I Itad
utaooforyear* before, a continuation «i ». ur bw>aa| a. il¬

ia. In combination with yoor SauT Khclm Hfmcdv »; pa¬
ed externally, effectually removed tr:« otaeate. ie*iof<d me
10 beaidi. tud I am now able to attend to ny bnrine**.

I would *ay lo all. and parllruiarlv to my Oornian coun¬

trymen. If j. u are «uffertng wtiti *crofUi* or any di*ea*e
.Itnlisr to what 1 have neen, n»e ibe medldrn thai ha* been
tried, proved acl acknowledged to be so that la recnlred to

bilag beaiih lo the deni:itate.i frame. Your* »incerely,
KREOralUCK DICKEL. Cab-uei Ma»er

The following leelimoofal to tbe vaiue of in, 8ar»spartl:s,
I* irom tbe R-v. Lu ber Wright, »ged 76 years, Congrega-
llocai Miulsier, restuiug at *» obun

tVOBOaN, Mat*. March .10ih, 1RI6.
Mltsns. Sa.aus. i;et,.'^mrr>. r"r ui waat I haveeXperi-

encrd, and fioiu ihe Lnfurmatlon 1 have rec-nl y re,:e ved
Irom a number of person* of high reapra t.tiitlity who ba»e
uteu your Derespi ilia 1 hev0 not tbe least doubt but that
11 i a mostvsjttabie uodlrriiie, aad ihat the nitmervtu* cerll-
Bceteeyou HaTerectiredof Its rtlBcacyarc ftillj tuttatued
oy eip'er.euce. and a.tb""-!i Its rnputatloaand uliUtjam
v-ry OXtei s'.ve, and stand lu DO nee.1 o' nit ': iltl.le .Boris
to Increase them, 1 wa.-.ta.. wn.i are aAleted '¦> -i»e«»-to

nec.-'.tie acquaint, d w Ith ibe elb. acy and power of your
raluanle nredietito I eui. geuuetuee, gntieiuitv and very
le.oe.'.fui.y your*. LL'TlttlV wRlUUT.
For tardier prartlcular* od conclusi- e evidence o( tu su¬

perior v.^ui tin rrti, tu y, net- i'R'.ipnl. »», »Uli may bo oo-
ialn-d o'' Atett« »islls.'
Prenarwi and sold by A. 8. A D. SANDS, DrngnUi*, IM

Fulton.si cor. of WUtiaui, Nr-w-Yori.
Sold also at '"7J Broad way sad T7 East B-.-idw* a by

DiuggUia geoerall) ÜlrOUgbOtU a'ie L' ailed Slates.
Fnc'Sl per bottle. Sit boiilt» fur live dollars.

Tue public *ie respectfully rwauested lo remember
that a I» Sttadi's Sart tpanUa iliat na* been K. J ts coucaotl)
a.-hlevtug *ucb remarkable cui e* of tl.e HlOSt difficult c ast

of dUesaea to which the human frame t« subject; there.-..re
ass for band*1* aarsapailila, a-d lake ao olhr r.

N. B. Toibxpojr It 1* freely niveu, on their bringing a
eerineeie of need from the Minister. AidcrUleU or Jusm-e
of the Peace, where ir-ey ret' ie. Jed If

MRS E MU1)I RS
CHOLERA MORBUS AN It DTA3RHEA

ouaaTcav coaoiaL.
'PHIS M EniCINl us* b. en uted tLrooj bout New.Eog.
1 mud 'or the la*t dfue*a years, and. >¦ »cenowledgrd by

th Ntseada who have uted It, to stand au ivs.ed 11 uu* i
anv .nner ci'tintrj, lor the core ut Ute «'u»e complalbts, as
ii win ^tve luttood i*te relief in ine moot stolen I cases if

C.boiera.c. uimon C'lo.cra Mo nut, 1)^ seoiery and I) a ri.e»

It* tin.n- dicte' tt'-c » and rnr Ir< .o-ration of ,he . tea tat*
tltnerto net-a uiipsrai eie., tn tnstoiy

It rei I ii rut us curt s, Ln nosi case*, la a very few hoa.s,
if lasen in »exaou.

Ii leidem r, quire* mure than forty eight bours to cure tue
m. *t inVrteiaie, nloody, siliny dysefltniy
Cnolera a .d cou.in .u Cnolna Morbus ur- InsbaUtly

checked, aud ilte patient is quiet y n stored lu uealih.
Common or rec-Li Dlarrbt a* si cured In a low hours.
YooiPing ;* cbecked, produced from ai y r.inu wnat-

ever.ai.d ha* I.ecu proved tu bo au SXCelioOl icdieuy lu
*e*>*lckneaa

Diarrnta* ihat have been of long conitcuanee, evsu for
tuon.h* or years, are oured ny coniinulug ITim use of Ibis
med cine, and the oalleut will no re.lorej lo healio.

it is an luval'ikbie medicine lo- chud'uu tlist s brought
up by ir.e Sand, tu k. e|i; g their ho-tri» rtgu.-.ie.l
CulMren lhal are teeih pg are greatly nent tiled bt It, and

it w.U praVcUl th. in from beeomUg weak and reduce! by
Dtvrhca

Ii i* a fie and sure rein- dy for Cholera [cf ulum
The h^en and ii ft in rec« Ive g ea. c imfort a:.d reiief lYon

iht* medicine, a* it will tlreuginen tbem sad retiore their
botvej* io a irg.tar aud beatthy *>aie.

Ii I* c of n.ateriait ibal .re perfectly harralest,
and may be .aken by . nin,r tea, at any age, or tu u ._, state

of weatiess, wiinyvr.j'fcr :u/erv.
N. B. Ii d ea mo loi.fst. .e particle of eunsrul »ub-

¦ tanre, or ojviun. or at y poiaonou* Vegetnnle wiiateter, oi

ar y thing ibtt Can poss.Uiy laJuia tbu COUSUlUllOU bycot,-
tinning lbs use f la
This mst-icino is pleasant lo Ihe last* »nd grabful to the

stomacn and cniidreu are geLeiady fond of it, and Will
lake it w|ib- ul ki.y trounio or disl.ko.
Mrs. Eidder has received uundieds of cerlincalns from

fallible* of tbe hut ir., .-tabl.lt), which Cau be bad Lu

fsuipb et* gratis,»tUloefl ...

The following nive souie ..lea of lu va.de

from A. A Lh-lTU V» i- i'uuiutlor at L'BO.
The subscriber i,...« in m. fami y, Uunug ma put two

y< art, M s. E. K d< ei's Dyten or; Coldls] In scve.ai cases

H/.-ntery -nd Cnoiera Mono., .uma ..f vtnirb «>er-

Vefry severe, and COOBlder* it nt* outy to .ay mat it He lu

eVa.y intiance slloi.ed l umeol.lo leiluf, «'. th.l be lias

ino-u or Iis Ute in mat y i.trier ftmlde. to.M per/en tue tu

Ho l'.oielore rec Ulmen . It lo the puod a. a UioditUe ol

tue first Importance, a'd thtl it needs on y lo Oo suo*n lo

r»e bruuglit into exteusivo u«e in lb* ireauneoi . f c**e« ol

Dysentery »r,d iIbolera Muibu*. A A ÜA.ME
bosion. J y t'J, 18-5

Front t\t Lmif of dot. Fnmetj of Wt >dt bland
Mr*. E. Kjddel'a Dytentory Coruiai Qas boeu used 10 my

lamoy :r> 1 .e'jtly ou. . g Ihe la*t J en.-, »nd ba* neeu found
veiy oeneh lal, parucuiar.y in Ce.e. of bowel c inpiainl,
can.ei t y teo.biag. ELIZAtlc.ni FRANCIS
Ccr.ijicute f, am Jamei R;hy.one of ihe Pr'nutyoX lit-

ttructmrt oj t\e Uouoom Scrasef. <iu^ *.}' tiviiun.
PaOVtOCaCk, Aua. 1, loAS.

I have use' for levers! years pt* mo Cordial nr-pered
by M . E Kidder.in ca*-s cf Cnolera alwri us, Diairhea
and DyseOlery Witten nave lirquenlly LCCUrteU in toy
fami y, aiu in eve y case ii hat g. .en lauui'diain relief. 1
h.ve u.> nrsliatlon in iccouiujeus'ing Mia E Kiddei's Cm-
¦it*; to no a p easant, *,fe aLd ethc-rt- ua loiucdy lu Case*

01 Ctio.era Moibus, Dyteuleiy ano Di-rrt.ee.
Jailta aOBlNSON.

Certificate of Heni-j ll H tilard, Mtteh.nt
During in-t Suiniaer of i-...!. ine MtttaCltursi'* infant »00,

wui.e icetnikg, wa* ieduced very low witb D.ariooa
After rrpcstealIy u*icg taitou* i-tt.o .-1 given in such
case*, and in ml* Ins.ti re witnoul any bet-tCi, a tuisil

quantily of Mis E. Riddel'* Culdltl wo* procured ard
administered to the chLd, whicb ti'O'uced liiiUieouie .at

lasting reuef. 11LNRY 11. M iLLAKD-
From tAr Lady of Jot a Slade of lite tiouit of Lttmoeit if

Made, Men hunts
This i« to ce'ii.-y trat i n*ve used Mr*. E. K::d Cor-

d a. lu uiy lauiiiy tor a number uf ye,rs pas', in Disrrbe*,
and also in tevere Case* ul Choiera I a fan um, caused from
lee huig, nod ll Ba* in all case* «.pertrued every ouior

remocy I do moti ebeorfut.y r.-Coinuirnd it to too pun.
lie as a pl-a**ot, life sud tin. orten, family inediciae,
e»pecl*iit ;or cm.dren during the piogret* of dtntulou.

LUCY dLADE.
From lie La.!, of Jona, f.'oolufge. £s^.

Boiro.t. ia. 30, I'io.
For the benefit of ihote who m»y no , ai.cied wltn me

DyrMratery, 1 wou d totale that my Caugb er was brougbl
Vert o» w'.tu utal disease. A' er Utlng various reuied e«

proscribed by oao of our nest Ph/S clans w: n.ut bavlag
thede.l'ed effect I End recourse t< M s E K .lilnr'i b,o-
eolery Cord.ai, *.,-< r.; by her directions and lu iwe.ve

amirs tae pa.:-ni vtaa euureiy rei.eved A.-other m-m e-r

o' my suiuy was v.o.euuy a tacked who tne Cooler* Mor¬
bus. 1 a,C ImnirtlWle recou.to la ,te C "d *i wt.lcu
t,tr,rded in. acianeoi.s reiief SaRAHR COO-lDOcl.
N B. Ta s Medicine i* r.ut uw t- .arte botllee one of

whica 1* auificenl for »everai. None jjeaulae ..'..-t*

uga-d wjib me wrtien signature ¦,{ Mrs E rl d.ler
e.ir.ctrai crfcce, Ibu C ur.-*. B .»loa. 0-oy Aicnt* for
New York are F. .a i Beat loor to ihe ouo Office,
aad io K-p.d -at.c .rn-r of H »wart st ImTrAS

SVllliK't iL U LUr.UlAL-ru are .u.e at
"" DiAr.-no;*, O'lping Paint. /,cad*..ae, Inc..Tb)* rno-dn-
ca- 1« :e .¦ tat'.-ed to ta aa-.dl a. fadu.ty and patlenu. a*

be.ag useful lu ail case* attem ed wtaQ spasms, pain, or

actui.y of one *toaaacn acd bossel*. It Baa ,ocg area

found to be oce of ltd n-»t of ir>dtc:nej* for tne curt, of
ciarrbo»s, dj*er.tery. cao ic, ct .lera uui .-t, voiniüag,

j needarae, ibrsin Mira, sod siso f r *e .ere money pai-» Jn
I scon, for aa aaa-acld or anodyae ll 1*. ot *urp»**rd, vrbtie
(ot . daraeuc or se-.b.uueat. It ts found very vaiuab.e.
Prepaiod ny tae sutler .Oer, » no 1* *oie p-oprietor.
Hudson, N i. iH6 H. k, WHITE.
The followiog, licm tie Rerv. Dr tVaterbu.-y f a ad.oa,

Is aniocg the raaay a.*Moalaot Last tae proprietor aa* re¬

ceive.;
-tiar-ai tot severalyeers Skd occasion ui rue Dr White'*

C iraaai at üffereal lux.«-*, as pr-pared ay U. K While, for
»evere. uf tn-r caserssee aa-altoLed cbove, I take ^.eat.r-
iiaOBissnrd agll '. tav t/icau* a* ..- a. ... - -eiae-

dy Utal I nave overused- J. B. WAlEHbLRY.'
Hadsoc, May ^4tn. IkVlS.
For sate at >< -as. per aotae by Jofcc MOheu, 'id Broadway;

aV.saaja a Co- Uu and Dt» sad 10 AaturBcsaee;
J«'ne»S Aspoawa.. xt Wu iam-»i, Cel.ar. u Jjpiy.a Park-
row and -si Broadwar J.k A Mee4.ui it Broadway W.
d. Brt.aain, in. Broadway.coraer L»rv,d-*l., J C HoaUag-
IUU.-77 Tatrd avenue,cor. Twrctv^rv-orad-st, Wm T Pees,
*» J jtm-.i Daaiei tt Taeae sJQ Or». d, cear SrjJ.jU-«L ;
A B. a. D baadsvlM) Fa.. .a, -r W _.t,a- DavvlBand*
i. C j. 77 Ea»l hroedwty. ror: er Market, J jocea, yzi
iduiit-JU, corner McD .ug*»; O-o O. Gunn Sil Ble-cer,
o raer Ca-iitoprier. ... - - ,. Pa-;p n .a.err-,ji v.'
Co. irrj a k>r, cear %V at, »I. Brook.yn.J. Davle», r/uta-a
eixcer CiU-U tv-*L Jeli iae»d
VUT1C t.A Get-a* aaan a ut lo visu ue Counties of
-
~

Oaelda, Low ut, J-rferso-, OataT.o snc E in, N Y. acd
Detroit, Mich, is wiaing to naussei any bustnrsa whica
may be commuted lo a m, saxb as the coLectioa Qf - ,_c,

Ulli*, jtc. acd waich will not utse his too far out if au
route Icqure at7t Bowery. S-i »tory._ J<i*St*
as-TEAJl POWEÜ.btcam Power to let. from 5 to SO
O Horse Power. An ply at toe corner of iota-st and lOtb-
avenue. jjo

Patalt fReüwnte.

pceecrtb
IV'l.'tt.

SPHuNG MEDICINE.

DR TOVVr.SENOS tOMtul.NÜ EXTRACT OF
SARSA?ARiLLA..Tbl* Extract is pul up In fserf hot-

ties, ham ruaa >--. sad warranted »c-

perlor to *ay sold. It cure* aisesaso wiihocl reisurrag. fw/w
tar. or aVAahbarteg the paSent. and :» p*j-ucul*rly
adapted 'or a Spi-g Mediclce. Tbe grval beauty and sa-

peV.ony at lib* Sarsapazu:* over all other retcoaUss 1».
wt; >: :t eradicate* disease. It invigorate* the body, Hist
uaed auccvaafuUy in tbe removal and perrcaneut cure of taut
diseases arising front an Impure »Ute cf ibe blood, or habt»,
of ibe svai-rr.
W> Save received within tb- last four years, at our differ-

-mt agecc:-*. rr.e>«mac r:»i tnocsa.sncertificate*of cures

Performed. i-*riy one-he.f of arnicb were 01 Case* lba> &*»*»
beec pri-c* aeced .zcra.'.e. We have lie testimonial* Of
ft C.e,-,vmeo and Statesmen, extolän.; it* n-tuas-
a {real sum a-.- of payatdas* of New-Yora and Brooklyn

r-.Se It tu l> Ir pa lezi* *f LS per-ect success and sail*-
»iei to Um« rhysi-laa* with pirssure.

Ta- c .i.-.^* ¦>.' . rrewspaperwi c> t a..ow u* Use oppor-
moiiy ot preacnung bet a few cases, to watch we lavite al¬
tenLoo.

DYSPEPSIA
No fl-nd or medb-xe aas «-*v been discovered whicS

so Dearly rsseninles ibe gastric hue* or «sUie», In de¬
composing iood and rtreugtfieemg the organ* of dig**-
uon. a* this p.ia-TuiJo Ol i>*rsaear\üa, Ii po*iU»ely cure*
e^ery eaeeof Dyspepsia, however severe, or chronic lf
any toubt Ii . uaerOOO, are IttriM ibatn o read um follow-
its; vadt.puiaa.e i-si-.ajoay o. genteow« of Ute utguest re-

«peciabi^.;.. if these are hi enc.re.y satisfactory, win
«oa: i rie i-appy to give other reference to some of Ibe first
famine-, n .h- d ty, »tw aar» aaed it with perfect success) la
this and other ..»... ....,,.¦*_

.
B*^»ltn,»Iarch7. IMS.

Da. To.v>.>e;«o.rw |0 m« ,cmaier of 1*441
w»> severely aifi.cied wim a disease of Um ibroet. ca**i and
Stomactt, Iba muc.-os membrane kecame ». affect-d thai aj-
m- »t every snide of food I t,a>k produced sucb a nausea or
Lrritalioa, ibai it was with ^reat dtihca iy ...u | cou d --tain
food I carl-ied inyse.fa D.os:eef.rv.> to the use of cocoa ;
ereil Y.s I was o.ten uftliaert to tbeow od t can scarcely
aesc, ibe tb- horrid sensation t suffered , u app»a/ea 10 ma
thai fr.tai; :e r.-ofof my mouih to ibe loweaipari ol my su>u>.
aca «äs alceraled,and 1 wa* appr.oeosive thai t nad not
oe jf dy«p*»P*h> m t» worst form, nut Ibal 1 was threatened
arUO bf inchtu*. T.V d'.seas- hascavroe s.iinv, lerais ibaiu pro¬
duced a rupiureol asotallbiood v-a*-,. Iwascoofineo for*ev-
-.-a weels losi :iiy flesh, le.l weaa and » earted by Ibe least
-i-rcise. At ibbsOBte I fonuuatety saw your advertise.
men;, ui'. recoge sed several name* I anew io be highly
res ectable and eotiüed ui enfideoce. 1 remembered to

. ..¦, Mr. Van Zaudl, oJ Albany, lor a cuuiier of yearn
ran heal* >. Prom these facts I was induced at arrt

... i>nvu e .... o.'y.> r «».ua.i - preparation of Saraav

pa- a In Justice to you 1 reel bound to *-*ure you Uiat I
-.teem II an inva.uab.e medicine ror sacn disease as 1 have
lasenbed It has restored me to nenaih ana *trengtbi I
have used about ruue borne*. To test iu edicacy, after uslne
one or two bottles, 1 emitted for some Jay* to take It, and

U j..d ta*t 1 reajittred more, a* me di*ease w«i no* en-

tireiy subaaed. 1 r-gaid u a certain cure for dyspepsia and
aCeCllon* of ibe tbn-al and cSe*l; it ta *ooUilng, *nd opat.
rales Ilk- a charm In composing me stomschand allaying .

cough. I tcteaa in mtare to keep s botne or two on band
for the use of mv family.

»Viih s;re«t regard, your friend.
LAW. U VAN KXEECK.

Mr. Van K'.eeck was foimerly Sheriff and Clerk of Albany
Cl'v and County, and recenuy In the W at Departmect* at
VV'ashingtou. .

Da. TowasKMD Belog arBlcted with Dysp<<psla for a

loajj ^ma P* ' nBTI9 endeavored frea,ueutly to -radicate it
from the sys ui by me use of Physic in various form*, but
I found out al ,sst, the more 1 naral Physic, ibe weaker Iba

. » of Fife became, rendaneg uncertain Uw prospect of
*Jeetb)| . care. Recently ihl* comp.amt developed itself
fearfully, cau*lng ulcerauoc* about the throat, oschea. Ins-
pair.iit: *-rioualy iheoigan* of life in their physical ftincUou*.
in this state 1 wa* recommended to try your Sarsapartlla
Svnip, afler using two bottles I nud uiysell relieved irotnthla
Coin lal i.aud alllla dtsureastng *y:nptom». In ui) case, by
Its .lie-giving influence, u lias restored the *\stem to lbs

uaiarai *tate. My coohdeuce in its power to ert'-cl a cure In
Case Of genera! function derangement of me organs of life
Impel in- to recommend vour Saraaparilia to IIa- arBlcted.

Your*, lac. JAS. MCALLISTER, M. D.
Albany, Aug. ai\ IMS, Ko. *J Broadway.

J. W. Bouck, ante Alhencum Hotel, Broadway, son of
Ex-Oe*. Bouck, wa* cuied of mi* disuessii g complaint by
iso g '.wo bo.lie*.
Mr Livingston, the t'eat Exnress Cobductor of No. 10

VVaiV-at. « as relieved oi .b- dy»pep»ta of »everai years'
auindiag by tbl p'eawsul reui»-l t.

1-A1.PITAT1UN OK THE HEAET.
Mrs. Sarah Collins, gnu Washingtou-*t. Brouklyn.had ibe

padpitattOO of the bean, severe heariburn, ls>»t i.g aud *lcA-
enng reu»ai|o'is for several year*, wa* enuruly cured by
taking two bottles.
MrIwnlltuuco. B-rpen, Now.Jors-y. was iffltcted with

the palpiuuon ot die boart, aud pab.s in the Hack and sbuul*
dais,so severe as to be uaab.e to *leup ulghLs, wa* entirely
reaiored to health nv using one bottle.

aORES AND ULCERS.
Johu Uai.er. Ii7 Ko ion si cur-d -I mercurial uleer*.
Ch*">* Edward*. \H> ¦: -.w:c. *t cured of terrible

aorea, which covered.hi* whole body, tuacaiog In* throat
and eye*, was eight ieontb*ln (iuitbec Hospital, aud pro-
nociced tneurabie.wa* perferily reaiored by tbo use of
t*o bottlis.

SEVEBK TAINS.
Mrs. McCttlln n, No. I >» TUn l avenue, severe pains and

dtzxln*** in the head, Infurntl US sbt<ls, as she ¦ por
inaiicntlv re*tored
,Alrs. wheelwright, N >. Cherry st. severe pslos la

br-ssiaud side.was uuabl to raise aclulr, look two bot-
Ues and Is noveoloylng go al health.

I.l > kid COM PLAINT.
Alf.iniT. Coakiln, $35 .Ua.i..ou-iL wife cured of the liver

complaint
Mr* w ..!... kiwps an extensive boarding house No 0,

Slate st hau liver oiupla.ni--.ife was despaired of.Was
cuieo by using Ihebir-a, ar'.l, L

J.i«ti ta Mi uon, 10 Mortoo-«L wife ci.red of disease of
Mood, and son of ba I sores ou bean and body.

RHKUMATISM.
Til -sstoi.lshlng cures mat tnta uie-llclno ha* performed

!n eases ol Chronic Rbeomatism, am indeed wonderful.
In ToWMSSMOl 1 was allocked with a dlstrcssmg pain

In lay hip jolui, so bad thai I could not » six without
crutches; and much of the um« I wa* unllged io < ;> i»y
bed. 1 tried tever*! remedies, but th-y did nut relieve mo i
I m«n c.aiie.1 on one of our hrsi phyalctsns.he did bot help
me. I heard of vour Sarsaparille, and obtained a hou.e.

and in a few day* 11 entirely cured me. and I am as well
¦lo vaaever. ASHBEcL W'ALKr.R, 23 Danlel-st,
Albiuv, Jan. 2.1845.
Ue ir Mr. Selb Ti.iry, oao of the nldwt and uiosl retpect*

able lawyer* in Uaitlord. Conti. Tbe following I* an ex-

tract of a letief leculved from him t

Dr TowasBMO: 1 navo used one houle of your Sarsa
Barilla, ami lind ll Is excellent in lia effect* upon a CbroOlC
Rl.enii.atic pa'b to which 1 ant subject, from an Injury oc-

Caaloned several year* ago in a nubile stage. Please send
me two bottle* to the care of Or. Bnymour. 1 have coo*
veised with two of oor principal pbyaielan* a-d recom-

monded vour Saraapanlla. sr. I'll TEJIRY.
Uartfuru, March 18, IKiV
Wialam lalppincolt, 225 Wabar-at. was unable to leave

his bod much of the time for two years, entirely cured.
Thomas !' James, of Hobokeri, loduiuinabir, rnoumatlsni.

ankles much swollen, w*a unab.e to wa.a wtmoui crutebes
.used ibiro it.ti.es. and :* now iveli.

PILES.
Thomas Smith, printer, ibg Na*sau-st 3d story, cured of ¦

lor.a; standlllg and aggravalad .as- of piles.
James f Mluisou, tiariem, was aftiicieil with tbe bleed-

log pi e« for se -n years, wt*entirely relieved by using tats
reui-dy. Ills daugbbsr of Erysipel**, lud general fsntaM
Jerangem-bt. NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Mrs Conquest, J' .>.e. -o. cur-i .,1 nervous debility

and a -aneij of coiiiplalut*. Tbl* leoy waa so severely «/.
dieted .ai pan of the time she was unable to sleep, or even
cunvcraa Wim Oer friends.

3.mall, POX.
A. N. Cbsplu, Agent for wibiam Taylor, A*tor House.

Daughter bad me Small Pox very severely.be gave ber
tcts darsapsrllla.U arovn tl oui and dried It op directly,
and left Oer w.taoulaay *cai». Mr C. mform* us ibai a
fn-nd of hi* residing in J»r*ey City, was *ics *un ibe
snit Pox. and he sdvl«ed him to use l'., be done so e/uh
peif-ct sUCC.i aud -a uo scara What la moal aingula/ lg
ilieae two Caaea i*, me famine* ii*ea4 mi* tfarspanna. and aQ
escaped me Uiseaae. Prom a variety of other cases that Dave
beam reporied, wn believe mal by cieanting me blood w|U)
this EiUac'., it renders in- person *aie a^aluit mi* or the
r.rysipe.a*. wnicn disease* are very prevalent and fatal at
me present lime in all ul me large cute*

ÜRLAT MEDICINE POR FAMILIES.
Dr. Tuwiueiin'i Sarsaoarilia l* a «overeign and speedy

cur» for Incipient ...onsuiiipil-'a, barreuness, leucorrhoj, or

whites, ob,ifi,cied or dirbcult menstruailun, mcouUneuce of
cine, or LnVotUnUxry : .c .arg- de-reof, ai..! for tue geueral
proslrailOO ul !he *y*Urfn, no inaller wburner IBS result of
lolieien.c.uso or cau*es, produced by Irregnlsf Hyalines*or
accideoL

l\f- Nothing can be mure *urprl«mg man ll* Invigorating
effc. t* on me human trains. Persons, all .veaan.es* aud las.
a...:., before taxmg ll, al uOCe become robu*l and full of Sj*>
ergy under It* indueuce. ll Inunodisiely coanusracu tbo
neivn.casnes* uf Um femai* frame, wbicn U the great cause
of barrenne»*.

Ii wbi out be expected of u* In case* of so delicate * n*>
lure to exblb i certificates °f cures performed, but we can

assure mo afHiCied, mal bundred* -f esses have been repvrv
el uus. Several cases wnen families bavo leren wuoout

r.uudreo. after u*mg a few ootue* of ml* Invaluable caedl-
cme, have rmen blessed with bevJbby offapring.

in. Tuwaseod.My wifo bemg gresuy dlstr***ed by
weaane** and general debhiiy, and satTenng conunually by
pain and a sensation of bearing down, falling of the womb,
and witbuiber difficult.**, and having snowo cases waere

your medic ae bas -ifected greet cures, and al*o hearing It
.ecomeionded for sucn disease* as I nave described, 1 ob-
bxmivt a bottle of your Extraciof aaraaparilla, an 1 fuilowed
tbe dire.;tlob» you gave mo. la a*bof iperlod llremoved her
comp.suit* and featured bur health. Uemg graterul for the
nebeni* sf.o receive.:, I tsk.5 pleasure la Uibs ackoowiedgujf
ll, and r.^.omniebd It to ibe public.

M D. MOORE, cor. Orand and Lydius-ec
A.bany. Aug. 17, is+i- -.

Coxsackie, Sept. 23. 1346.
Da. Tow.aicisu.To all whom tu ma/ cuicern This

Is to ceruiy mal my wile used one uoiUe of your ssrsaptv
rlila pre/.ua* u. be/ WWlinssjISBI, under tbe most aiarmiug»
and ;r.:--.aie..lrcumsUance*, being troub.od wito me dropay,
iwel .1.4 of the foei, nei /ou* atlecuous, and very mocn de-
uiiibabia , i, tay *erm,ss.ou, sou it» reciinmor.defaon oi
.b .<- WOO bed used .:, sne we* Ludu.ed b> try. wlib little or
no faith inn suxnee ll -.»».. .-. medtcme usd iae bappy
d:».r-<l edcci, noi only 1. mo Hour* uf Confinement, but »'
le.r mo mr.r-..;.- uf one week of It* u«e, lee «ro;.*y slid
nervous aBirrTtrrn mtt way loan aj.oniabmg degr.-e, and

boiler loan ll bad beeu forbioog tun*
previoc*.

1 *ua*cribe myself your most obedient and obliged seg.
veal, 8. g. JAMESON.

Kur sale ul-gri Kulton^nB, u. R-Van Bu»si/a.aKgcor. ot
Maraet and brusd su Newark, N.J.; C. lag.is, Jr. Pal¬
et sun, N.J., loo Scum Pearl-*L Albany; Bedding u. Co. No
3 Sial.ab Bocton, Bacsu* fe Bull. Troy; Mr. W-.;», drjg^
g-si, Ctica; Orar.i ia Booaee, drug^ut, Pougbkeep*u»:
Ro**man ta Co. hudsuo J Abdrew Truax, Sch-neeisdy; Mr.
/owier, Lnasingbargb, and by principal d/ugguu gece-
ra.iy mrougcout um Leiusd y ... *, Wesi Indies and lue
Canada*.
None gesuiae except pat Is the large *<;asre boalee,

whichCbbtsin a ........ and siloed wttb the wr,.teu sigoa.
.-re of s. P. TOWNSEND, and nis name (.li wn In the

*. "¦**_n,u2l s».*tf '»VA»
AlstltT PUlt lAICUA'a Veipsääösä cimönv
xa.irl£Uc MixUl,c u IS- Nuwau, opposite Ci-ulon Hall,
New-i oex, un;y place 1 a me city waere it can no bOUeM.
Tee gfcsi reonlali'/o tbl* aruclc now ba* througn Uie north¬
ern »ectlua of ite Ub.b=d Suits La* induced Um proprietor
to e«uuitsO a Dep-jl*. the above locaUon, and caa.tr» or
consumers s»in find u a,way s uc bsLd, re-dy to forward to
any pari of the coubu;. Paiupnl-t* containing lesitmucy uf
cure* m Jrup*y, (jravei, ait-Mf* of ibe Urinary Orkais,
Sidney*, liver Vc. fe i.aie comuiambj, weaxnew cf the sys-
less, Ii**»»as of the Lungs, CobtumpUon, Plies, Jaiu.d .ce,
Scrofula, Sail h.-1, i.e. ac wld no fun. sned of a cCsr-

1n:.a - to be cue«Uooed or double), and La
IS.» ety ins pn.prl-uir ha» ihn liberty to use ibe name .>. io
^tev C. apa-.y. f .Si Nasaau-at. who win stale wist no
»oowa of (be edoc. of ibis meOlcine la dxopar sad gr»»el.
Tbe pectolax character of Use medicine wdl show lueifln
me use of a 00 oz botiie. Id any case, and often in the use of
the Un bowe. Tbe stnguiar effect produced by the use of
iae anieie.Us certainty in relieving all esse«, and radically
curing alee in twelve is «xp.su.ed In Ibe pamphlet, which
the public and ail Intetesied will please call and got grails
at Vit Nassau opposite Clinton Hall. Only Agency In the
city- Price of U os botile.tl, »os do 92. Discount uy
.--*---'»- myS SnwodMWh*}


